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The public must bc taught that the lieahh cf
the r.a!ion is its most valuable asset, and

that the maintenance of heafli is of
much more importance, thýan

the treatment of diseasec.

-Sir James Barr: Tl~ ic me ai ýe Ftuic,c
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UNDEVELOPED FIELD IN THE LIFE
INSURANCE BUSINESS

ÈY IHfAM J. MEll,,SSINGER, F.A.S.,
AOTUARY, THIE TRAVELERS [NSURANCE COMPANY

hof October, 1910, the writer
1 on a trip, niainly through
r the purpose of studying the
itioxi of Southeru cities in the
e lire business of the Tmel-

C ompany. -As far as time
t lie vislted and investigated

te following cities:
rg Montgomwery

B3irmingham
Atlanta

-oga Macon
Jacksonville,

c ~St. Augustine-
ti Savannah
nlil Charleston

rton Augusta
id Columbia

Charlotte
Danville

iek Rtichmond
9 Baltimore
cana New York

.Hartford

The. principal points investlgated were
as foliqwe:

FmRST.-The supply of drining watter.
SEcoN.-lhie oewsge systeni.
TiiInD-The dispoeal of gabage.
FouRETfl.-The inspection of milk ,meeh

anud periahable provisiona.
Pu-rir.-The ordinance of the Board of

Jlealth for miitaining sanltary condi-~
tions,

SIXTi.-The laboratory equipment and
work of the Department of BacterioIogy.

SEVENTI.-TiO olimati. conditions.
EIQHTH.-TiO location o! the city and

the natural echaraeter o! thie qtrotiding
country.

NIwNT.-The charaeter of the olty g"Y-
ernment-particularly the men 'who hit
anything to do with city sailtary woik,
with special reference to thelr intellk
gence, their effieency aud the probabiUity
of their Reeing that the city ordlnances
ire thoroughly enf.oroe.
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TErNTE .- The character of the people,
with special reference to whether or not
they really appreciate the importance of
maintaining proper health conditions in
the city and wiiether or flot there in a
powerful publie sentiment that cau be
brought to bear upon the city g'evernment
in regard to sach questions.

The method of procedure was firet to
interview the chie! health offleer and oh-
tain £romi hum as mach information as pos-
mible bearing upon general sanitary con-
ditions. After that as far as might be
neemsary the city engineer, the superin-
tendent of water works, the baeteriologiet
and any others wiio might b. able to gîve
furtiier and more definite information in
regard te the subet investigated were
interviewed. The remaining turne in each
place was spent in making a personal ob-
servation of aetual conditions. In seven-
teen cities the water plants were actually
visited-although as a raie these plants
are several miles outgide of the city limite.
The. bacteriological laboratories were
visited and their eqaipment and working
mnethods stndied, and in most cases where
garbage was drnnped on vacant lots the.
actual conditions were investigated in or-
der te see to what extent the> health of
the community was endangered. In look-
ing into the water systein and the. sewage
mysteni the. werst sections of the. city were
selected and then some tnmble-down, old
dwelling picked out te see wiiether or flot
it iiad eity water and whether or not there
was eonmectien witii thre sewer, and partica-
larly 'whether or flot on the saine premises
there wus a well supplying surface water
and a closet unconnected with the aewer,
with the, probability of drainage frein the.
eloset to the. wel. The. writer wanted te
see for binsel! how actual conditions in
regard te thes, unatters whieii have such
an important bearing apon the health e!
the. eonmnity eoincided with the. impres-
sions 'eonveyed by the one hundred or
more officiais that h. had interview.d. Ms
a rule, it vas fouud that the, officiais were
disposed te give tiie information asked for,
and in the. main to ittite the facts even if
they were unfavorable--although naturally
there was a disposition te give a favorable
impression. Ilowever, there vas frequent-
ly cause for surprise at the frankness of
the officiaisq in capes mherc condition@ were

very bad. Occasionally nome valuai
formation wau obtained. fromn the lie
one departenent letting the trutl
rather boldly in regard to the siti
in sme other departnient, and oce
ally the investigation vas helped
te a considerable extent by the ol
in one city ssking if this or that part
situation had been discovered ini thi
city viaited or suggesting that ti o:
point in the next city be looked intK
special cam.

0f course, two or three veeks migki
been spent profltably ini each city.
writer w&s gene only nine weeks
had only two or three days in eàcl
It was a physioal inupossibility i thuu
tii». te thoroaghiy stady ail the. oa
bearing upen the. sanitary situation,
cities visited, but the main object y
find out what the. city autiioritiee
doing toward taking advantage o.
latest developunents in modern a
science in order te properly proteq
health o! their citizens. Upon thei,
after a littie experience, it was founi
it did not taie very long, with the i
the officiais and by personal investi@
toc reach a fairly correct idea of th4
eral situation in each place--ita j
points and its weai points. To sumu
the generul conclusions ini regard i
points whieh particalarly attraeted
tien and which were particularly ii
gated:

Firsi.-The evidence foauid pra«
everywhere (particuarly througi
Southern States) that there ha! b,
unost wonderful improvement in th4
eral aanitary conditions during thi
ten or twenty years. In fact, it in 1
an exaggeration te say that nine-ten
the. progreos in the places visited hi
ruade within twenty years. It shoi
berne in mind thst sicientifle methi
dispeaing of city garbage, ed
mnethoda o! purifying drinking wata-
scientifle methods of dealing with
tieus and contagions diseases by it
use o! thie di&coverýes in bacteriolog
for ail practical purposes, almosti
ly developments of the. la!ft ten years

Second.-The possubility o! still fi
progreas ini the Uext ten years.

Third.-The evidenee that the cil
the Sonth in proportion te their
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!are mpending as nnieh xnoney in
itents effecting the general health,
ty as in the North.
m.-The great; variation in eondi-
citiez in the sanie section of the
ad lin close proxhnity. As far

rations indicated it in imnpossible
one particular section of the eoun-
show that, froin a sanitary stand-

e s a whole materislly superior
e section in what in being doue
various munieÎpalitÎes and 9tate,
e. in the line of sauitary work.
re, tere are sections of the coua-
e natural conditions bearing upon
re very favorable and other sec-
.ere such conditions are very un-
c; but as far as efforts of city
es te put the citien in the hest
mniltary condition is coneerned,

land smre of the best and nomte of
it instances in the Southt, in the
il the. East, and in the West. It

iiigto fnd on the Seutit Atlan-
a city whiehin l the effieieucy of
Lof health sud in its maintenance

ally healthy conditions by adop-
lte very best modern methods,

bout at the top o! ail of thte places
'while in the sarne section o! the
not far from this eity, was an-

ms whieh, although greatly fa>vored
,e, s far as 'what the city authorÎ-
I donc stoed near the bottom,

mtont unfortunate fact wua titat
mabad no conception of the real

. It was surprising to find on the
çêi River one city in mont exeel-
tar condition, but a few huudred
rth another city whose inhabitants
met sny opinion that they are
ng the niost intelligent and pro-
--and yet titis latter place, on axe-
it absolutely inexcusable coudi-

down near tihe foot of the Baet.
-Th fac't that the eitizens aud

in general in eacit city, as a rifle,
der lte impression titat, as com-
ithother cilles, their general .auj-

laio i favorable. Tihis wras apt
*e eue, possibly a limte more no,
,wiiere conditions werc uuuuallUy

'here seened te lie very little exact
ge among thte officials and particu-
ou the citizen. of any city iu re-

isrelative sanitary situation, and

exact, reliable information o-n tii point
in the way of comparative statisties8 w
difficult te obtaiu. It ie geuerally possilel
te, obtain full and exact information in re-
gard te how mucit mouey eacit ity ha&
spent in its different departinents and for
what purpoae, but te obtain information
in regard te the resuits secured by these
expenditures i. a very different matter.

On account of titis great variation in
the sanitary condition of the. cities and
the general lack of information li eacit
cîty in regard to ite real situation as com-
pared with tihe situation e! otiter eities, if
eaeh city government were to appoint a
conipetent commuittee to viait th itCII
known te have thé beat aewage systein, the
best method o! disposing o! garbage, lte
best ordinauce for inspection of milk,
meats snd perisheble provisions, the. bst
departinent o! bacteriology and any otiter
city noted for apeeial titoroughnea and
efficiency in axiy particular line o! sailtaq
work, thte result wculd lie thte acqluir.-

ment ofan imm nse trount cf valuable
and accurate information in regard to, how
work o! tii kind ouglit to, b. donc, and
wonld enable thte offlciais in eaeit rity te
aee wherein it is particularly efficient and
witerein it i8 particularly inefficient, sud
would undoubtedly le4d te many important
improvemnts. Ther., i. nothing ltat wili
quýicker roume a city to, proper action la
being brought te a realization of te fewt
that a rival city is doing things s muck
better.

Comng now to a more detailed e.-
aideration of te principal points investi-
gated, il was found that as4 a rule mon~s of
the rcies vigited itad a fairly good supply
of city water. ln only a very few usâ
wam there reason to titink it w bad, and
lu many cases il was moit excellent. ln
probably à dozen of the. cilles visiled nvw
wvater systems hiad been eonstrxioted vithin
te les9t ten yeara. with an elaborate and

upon te whole very satistaetory systea
o! fi1tration-usuaI1y accouipanied by m.1-
nientation and purifacation by aluni, lime
or some other citemical un.thod; and in
nearly every one of titeme eae theme citie.
ten years ago were taklng impure waler
direct fromn somre large, unprotecl.d river
and drinking it malt as il came fron lte
river. Thec decrease iu lte autount o! Wic*-
nees aud numbner o! deatha froin typho&4
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fever as the reit of these receently con-
structed water systern; lias been very
notiewble. The inethod of purifying water
hy cheinical treatinent is more cemmon in
tbe Southi than in the Northt. The usual
iethod in the North ia simply the pro-

tectien of the source of supply. This
nethod was adequate in uxeat cases twenty

years ago, but the mi~pd increase in our
population and the great multiplication
of manufactuiring plants lia made the
seciiring of a pure water supply hy simply
protecting the source very diffcult; and
it iq a difflculty which le rapidly inereas-
ing fromn year te year, se thaît it is only
a question of time when other methcds
must be adopted, exeept where a city is
fortunate eneugli te have an unlinited
stnpply of artesian water. The important
question lu regard to, the eity water sup-
ply la not s0 mueli the eliaracter of the
water furnished by the city water sys;-
tein, 'but the extent te whieh the luhabi-
tant. use the eity water and the extent
te which they make use of some other
soumrce of supply. The extent to whieh eity
water is used varies prdbably from 20 per
cent. t<> clo1se te 100 per ýcent., and al-
th<>ugh it is impossible to &btain exact
figures, upon the whole probably 70 per
oent. le a bigli estimate of the average
pErcentage of inhabitants usinig city water

in itesoffifty tlieusand inhabitants and
over. T1he remalulug 30 per cent. or more
obtain thel? water supply elsewhere, andi
inain1lr fromn weils supplying surface
water; nearly ail of which wells -were sub-
ject 110 conftamination and IUUIy ef whi<eh
aetually were containted. Of course,
xwst of our citieis are growhxg rapidly
aind 'te a consi4erable exteut these who
~wer fot uilg city water lived on streeta
whidh hati recently been laid out and the
water sy"em liad net been extended 110
thefr streets; but that only applies te a
piortion ef those not uslng eity water.
J'raotieally every city has within its limita,
on streets that are piped for eity water,
welle furnishing surface water that is -used
;n place of water funuAhed by the city.
There are xnany citle- lu this country hav-

îng~ godwater systein andi fairly well
pipeti for water ana yet frein 30 per cent.

10~{ per vent. of its inhebltants use watier
t.oinwlls that are oetnýnty lu danger
or contamina tion, aind mnany o:f theranse-

tually supplying water that is
te drink.

Probably there le net a single o
1was visited. whieh liat aay j
method in opera.tion in any ci
country. To ail inquiries the us
was that the water la examine
aniy complaint is made-which 1
meant that there was ne exai
leas those who are ln the habit
iug the water objected either tc
or te the gmell though it lsa v,
tact that water may have a ver3
able t&aste andi a very disagree,
and yet be perfectly safe te drin
the other hanti, the taste snd
lie wheily unobjectionable and
it may appear perfeetly pure ai
water be very dangerous te dri

Comlng to tlie question of wo
percentage of population livn
oonnected Nvith the sewer v>rle
per cent. te 95 per cent.-with i
of probably lems than 60 pe
theugli here aise it was diffiult
exact figures. Of course, the wi
hati te be extended where sewei
actual eperatien. ýneutl
water systemni lewas more exte
the sewer systein. As ln the e
water systein, portions oft 1he
sewered were largely the new
wliere new streets were being ol
at the saie time ln practicesUy
visited it was possile to find>.6
of the city, som~etimes etni
which were net eowered--.sudj
many cases it waa posible1 tê f
that were properly sewered, prop
for, city water-but freunl
cases a large number o! the h.wm
have sower coennectionis. In
(eue of theni one of the lasff
the country) the board of heail
authority te cempel reuldents
lieuses ivith the sewer on tes
properly sewered andi proel
wlth i4ty watew; but as a£ul
li4 ths authority, but the erter
the authority was ued varied g
geneml, it eau be sait that i
to flnci mnany cities in the co
have apent millions efdllr
anti for extending the et wat4
aud yet f rom a quarter t moe
et the iuhhatnts live iu hous
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)nnected with the sewer, and in a
mimber of sucli cases the situation
toset, with no sewer connection, and
y a wefl furnishing surface water
>nstmut danger of contamidnation; and
mot b. said that these are eutirely
e new sectio>ns of a growing city

se.wer and water mainis have flot;
extended. A large number of these
are on streets that have been eewered
ave been furnished wlth water mains,
frequently in the oldest and most

y ppultedparts of the city.
regrd tothe disposai of garbage,
Sns lin ost cites were un8atisfae-
The. moist sanitary way of dfisposing

rbge is probably to, burn it. About
ý dozen of the cities investigated had.
!rtion plants, and, as a rie, thesee
i vere worklng in a reasonably satis-
-Y rnanner-and if they were not it
ýeerally because the work of coileet-
he garbage for buruing was subjeet
,itcai influences with unfavorable me-

In the. great majority of cases the
geis dumpedl on vacant lots, fre-

ly within the city limits, and soxue-
ntfar from the heart ot the eity.

me cases, to a certain exteut, lt is
ected; but there was not a single case
the wenk of disiufecting the gambage

d to b.e thorough and flot a single
-tent officiai was found who ciaimed
1e therougli disinfection of garbage
ed on vacant lots je possible. 0f
C, sanlitary methods of disposing ot
ra1*age and waate matter lu generai
'il in the experlxnentai stage, and ne
)dias yet been found whieh la in
way satisfactomy. Nevetheieus, it

Soiuit to id any modern method
L je net va*ly superior te the dump-
f graeon vacant lots within the

liaesfor inspection of znllk, meata
poiéable provisions were quit. gen-

adi sclear that they are beiug
Md with ncrea-sing effeetiveness

year; but suecesul work of this
*epends xnainly upon three things:

«M erm political coutrol, a coin-
,anid particulariy a courageous
iofh ealth and a strong public

on in faver ef thoreugli enforcemeut
Bwr.Compared with the. situation

,ears age there la reoin for mueli con-

gratulation-but il la equaiiy true titt
there la stili x'oom for miuch ilmprov.ment.

The scence of bacterioiogy inconcto
with clty sanitary work lu comparatively
new. Ten years ago there were probabl4
not a dozen elties in the country which iiad
such a department. Ten years lience there
wiil hardly b. a city of fifty thou.snd iu-
habitants without sucli a departinent. At
present thxe condition lu differexit citie&
shows great variation. One cýity visited,
oue ot the moet prospereuls and pregras*ive
places in the country, lias a departinient
which is unwerthy of the city. Sucli a de-
partment oughit to b. an exampi.et fleauli-
ness at leaist. This departmuent was just
the opposite. Anether ctty of lema han
seventy-five thousand inliabitauats had a
thoroughiy equlpped, liberally suppertedi
departmcent, with the inet competant ex-
perts, and ln every way a mnodal. Even
the bacterlogienl department in the great
city of New York. whiehi wus tle fore-
runner of sueli d.partments ini thi. coun-
try, did not miake as favorable au im-,
pression, taklug eventhing iute coiuidera-
tion. It will be a libraleducation to our
heaitli officials througheut the country te
inspeet this; modern departinant of bac-
terlology and make a report ot what is
beiug doue te their home cities.

Goming uew te the consideration of soe
special points, the following la qaoted
freux the. anial report fer 1910 of the.
departineut ot health et a city of Wws
than eue hundred tbousaud iuhubitautA
and the capital ef one ef tiie leadiug
statesl et the. Union:

"There are 7,000 Ralsiiw wells lin the.
city aud the. pollution ef these wefls if&
assured by 6,000 privy vaults.

"There are 9,000 homes in th ii. .Y
6.000 of whieh are net eonuaeted with
city sewers or water mais for sitary
purpeses. The, sewer aud water sygtets
ef this city have eoat the. taxpayerg ap-
proximately $4,000,000. Tis means that
the public expenditure of $4,000,000 for
sanitary purpeses la utilized liy but eue.
third of the population and the benefits
which sheuld b. derived by the. eommutit
are 1 ost.

"Since 1902 the. typhold tarer mortality
ef the. city has beau high eoenpared wltii
that ofetherelties. In 19M it wa46
per 100,000 of population, whiule the. aver-
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age of registration citieâ of the nation waa
but 24.6; i 1904 this citya' typhoid rate
wu 36, while the average of registration
.ities was 24; in 1905 this city, 38.4, with
average cities, 22; iii 1906 tbis city, 35.6,
average cities, 34.2; in 1907 this eîty, 81.7,
average cities, 31.7; ini 1908 this city, 35.1,
average cities, 25.8; i 1909 this city, 32,
f nortality) rate i thÎ8 city jumped to
51 per 100,000 of population."

The board of health ini the City referred
jo in the above quaotation has no power
te compel resident. toe onnect their houses
with the &sewer on streets supplied with
eity oewers and City water. Reeently, stir-
red up by the energetie action 01, their
able superintendent ot the board of health,
the. city coumcil was able to pass an or-
dinance requiring all persons building or
rebuilding i the future te make proper
ewer and water Connections for their

property snd te condemn ail vaults flGw
en the prernises supplîed with sewer and
water. This, of course, will resuit in a
great improvement, but the ordinance dffl
net go halt far enough, aud tunless the
board of hes.lth is given much greater
power it will b. mny years before the City
ii. in proper sanitary condition.

lu another large City, which upon the
whole is ini fairly good condition, the City
authorities have ne power te compel resi-
dents te couneet their bouses with the
sewer and an ordinauce giving them this
pewer was iutroduced in the couneil, but
wan eppoeed by the resi estate exchauge
ou the, grouxid of expense to property
*wnaers snd was defeated. Here also is a
gret epportunity for sn organization al
publie4«pirited citizens te, cempel the
pa8sage et the proper ordinance and se
wipe eut thie disgrace whicb uow resta upon
one of the leading cities of the country.

In a large City in the >-outh one of the
great publie markets was visited and the
conditions were simply revolting. Great
quiantities ef meat, vegetables and more
or legs over-ripe fruit were displayed in
an open market exteuding for twe blocks,
witb no kind of protection for the perish-
able provisions. Neyer were sueli awarin
or flies seen before. In oee ase a big
piee et meat was se covered with flies
thiat it was really difficuit te make eut
what it was. Fortunately, a movement i.
ýou foot te have this mnarket doue away

with. All public mankets of thek
te be abolished. It is impossible
tain eantary conditions as long
things exist. On the other hDan
City of Montgomery, A1abam@4
evideuce of quit. satisfactory en
of the ordinances for sereening j
perishable provisions. Not oi
sereen-doors required st the. en
the market, but sereens ever the. j
displays of perishable food. Fr
on the streets were furnished i
with screen-dors, and duriug thi
menthe ne fruit was allowed
posed. for sale without proper 1
The fly ie one of our most deadi
and the. protection of meat and
fromn hie fatal work la absolut
sary if the. public i. te b. prote
Contagions and infections dise.
screening of provisions displayq
markets là a eomparatively reze
Lion. It is ef special. izuportane
the South, where the heated teri
longer and the. fi>' pest ranch moi
but, although there are enly a
in the country where at present
dinantes are thoroughly ente
work la rapidi>' extendiug and i
quires proper education ot the. p
proper expression ot public o
briug about a thorougli enfore
erdinauces in regard te this natt4
tically every city in thre Union i
years.

Que city vîsited, partieularly f
nature, on high ground, well drui
a fine climat., speciaily attracted
on account ot the general ignerai
part of the peeple ot the real
and the general incempetence (
cit>' officials iiaving anything tc
the. city 's health. Conditions,,
auythiug doue by the cit>' gove:
concerned. were bad. Probably
than oue-third ot the people use
water. Probably net more than
ter ot the people lived in houses
with the sewer. The general ri
vault uncouuected with the se%
well furniaiiing surface water on
City' lot. There wae net an i
efficient officer who had anytii
with the care ot the city 's heu
while the situation in regard te
i4ystera aud the sewer aystera ha.
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ulsted with approximate accuraey,
te faet is that practically ail the

tob questions were sixnply guemfea,
e no one knew the real facto.
tiier city la in a very unsatisfactory
on, because for yeara it hma been in
nds of apolitieal boss. It wu, ery
[t to obtain any reai information iu
~ace, because moast of the. departmieut

eggdin any work conneeted with
alth o! the city are simply creatures
ities and in general very ignorant
cmpetent as f ar ast sanitary sciene
eerne1. There was a good man at
md o! the Departmeut of Bac-.
gy, but it was diswouraging to se.
nniliating character of his position.
Law what ouglit to b. done, but he
new that efficient work was impos-
because evexything was under the
1 of the political boss and efficient

and enforcement of health or-
"o was very frequently made impos-

oy politieal interférence on the part
e peruon who hati a pull. He realîzed
iastion and knew that auy serions

t on his part would sîmply mean
*e wouM lose his position. Iu gexi-
3e stay matie in eaeh city wus no>t
cough bo graop the. polfical situa-

)ut it î. quîte likely that what waa
eed inl thia one instance is largely
i uiazy of the. cities «vÎited-and to
mtent in practicaily ail.
dity wau foundto be ini xost excel-

>"*tlon in practically every respect,
o a wbat could be done by city

idus iu applying inethods o! modern
y sence. Savannah, Georgia, is

ty referred to. Quite a number of,
places visited are more favored by

by being aituated on higli grounti,
.ielent drainage, free f romt swampsl
i ifavorable clinatic conditions;

Savannah is not particularlY favored
e respects it eertainlY has taken full
Ugs of ail the. possibilities in sani-
cieuoe. The cîtyhlas initsheadof1
ard o! health Dr. Brunner, an un-
r capable man and a mnan whoa6e

ansd courage in enforeing the
reuains o! the board is refroali-
cotatwith the'weak and halting

j of iuany health oMfciais. At the
>the Department of BacteriolOgy

Bast, au expert fronm Johns Hop-

km.s, wbo secured the position lu a coin-
petitive examination with many expert
bacteriologist. as rivala. The. department
i. most thoroughly cquipp.d with thi.
latetit apparatus, with a fine miientillo,
Iibrary and ail of the neceeury suppliesi
for efficient work. Although Savannahi ha.
only sixty-five thousnd inlisbitanta its
Departinent o! Baeteriology is knowii as
the best in thc South, andi it is &ouhtful
if there are hall a dozeu better equippeti
anti more efficient tiepartuxenta on bhe
continent <imcluding our largest eiti.
The city is very completely piped for
water obtWned front artekan well., andi
the sewer .ystem le nearly as extensive.
The city was e-archeti from one cudti b the.
other for a surface watcr well without
suoceus. In Uic worst negro setion at thec
east end anti st the wet cuti soute of thc
Most wretced, tumbl.-down negro bovels
were scleeted anti examined ant in luvry
uingle case, afber pic*ing out the. wort
houses ln the. worst quax4tere, never cort-
nections and eity watcr were fouud.
Savannahi was eramincd more thoroughly
than any oUier city visited, but not a
single weIl was found witlain the. city limita
for a single hoeuse flot eannectefi wlt~h the.
sewer. Alter leaving the. city lb wm
learneti that there le one ama»l section
whieh, on acount of ita premcuting a tiifi-
cuit engineeriug problcm, is not aewerei;
but even thia part la !wxnihd wltb city
water anti plans are under 4onideration
for extentiing thc sewer Uirough thus diti-
trie.

Tii. writer bas thus outlined Uic rmmltit
of hie investigation of conditions in th~.
cities anti lia brought the. subiect to ti
attention o! thc Asociation of Life Inur-
ance Presidents for a special reason whieh
will now be bricfly expiaineti. Thie sueew
or failure o! a lii!e insuranc compsny, as-
suming honet and intelligent manageimcnt,
depentis upon thrc. things-the empena.
rate, intcrest rate andi nortality rate; anti
in a thoroughly establlshed, well-conductcil
company Uic.. factors are of approximate-
Iy equal importance. As a mule. compaules
have p-aid great attention to thec expen..
rate and the lutere.qt rat. in ail its bear-
ings upon Uic business, but ln thc matter
o! morbalit.y rate iu aUl the wondertiil de-
velopment of life insurance in thi. country
the. pust sixty yeare bbc efflort. to scoure
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a favorable mortality have been praetically
confined Lu the benefits resulting £romn a
carefual initial selection of risha, wbile the,
question of what can be doue Lu lorwer the
niurtality rate and te keep down the clahus
by efforts tu postpone or te prevent the
death of the insured while the poliey is ini
force lias hardly beeni giveu serions con-
uideration.

Here la a field of work whith it la pos-
sie Lu uiake of really great importance.
Life insurance exeentives have the reputa-.
tien of being ehrewd, praetical, level-
hea-ded business men who know tlielr own
interests. Here la an opportunity for
them Lu do a great work for humanity and
at the saine tine direetly benefit their owx'
eompanles and policy-holders. Here is a
wholly neglected field of a<ftivity haviug
a direct bearing upon the fiuau'eial suc-
e" of the business wh4elx they are con-
duetig. There la no question of the de-
cided iniprovnemeut in the mortaiity rate
of the country during the past flfty years
as the resait of progress in sanitary
soience and its practical application, aud,
while thLs iniprovement lias been greatest
at the younger ages, it bas been very con-
siderable at the insurable ages under forty,
and about three-foifrths of the insured
take out polieies under forty. There is no
doubit thaL policy-holders have gaizied mil-
lione of dollars as the resuit of Luis Im-
provemnut. There is no doubt that the
poib$Iltles cf improvement in the future
are fully equsi Lu Lhe improvement whieh
hsas tabeu placeein the past. It would be
a greatmista4e, iiowever, te attribute al
of this gai frein favoumble imorta1ity te
the. benet resultlng fui initial selection
of riksby the medlsal exmnr.Avery
large part o! this gain la due Lu a Iuwer
xnortality resulting from lurproved sai-
tary conditions, fer which improvemeut lil!
irwuranee conipanles and thefr officiais
have very little rlght tu take credit. MOr-
tlity statistica for the general population,
znortality statisties on certain cfes of
ujninsurcd lives wbere the. question of
medical selecMou doem net enter, show a
very decided improveinent in reeut years
for age-s under fcrty.

ln order Lu appreoite this phase of
the snibject, and especially its important
benriug ilpon life lusurance, iL wiii be
weil to ponsider for a moment the iMmensle

gains resulting frein a comparai
hnprovement in the mortality
regular l! e insurance cumpai
United Stýates, net includiug thi
business, are paylng about $15
year for death eldam. Thi
$12.00 per Lhoffland dollars or
in fore. If the rate oflosw
£romi $12.00 Lu $11.00 per Lhou
surance thie companies would
duced claims about $12,500,000
To secure a favorable mortalit3
panies are paying about $6,00(
.for medddýa1 examinations aud
reports before the. risk le ac(
practieaiiy nothing for this pi
the polky la lssued. If they
pend half as much ln a eornu
effort te lower the mortality ru
the. resuits in dollars and ceii
fully as grcat as results obtain,
me-ney aiready expendeê on i
exaininations. The average p
about $2,500, and the. averag
about $100. If a compauy pc
deatli cf oue ef iLs policy-hol
year it means an advantagj La
lougyed -which eau scareely b
in dollars and cents. To et
holders who in tbe last analy
desýlh daims iL means that t
one more premium ($100) ar
other year's use cf the amoi
dlaim ($l00)-naking atoa
ditional reeipta as the resut
ing the lnsured's death for oz
this could h. brought about b3
diture cf $5.00 or $10.00 or $2
net require any unusual acuti
that the inrvestment la a goc
policy-holders.

These cousideratious, togetii
results of the. investigation mi
tary conditions throug'hout t'
lead Lu the conclusion that whi
la an organimation lu eeh cdt
the whoie country of a numbe
gent, mubtantial aud influeti
practiesi cenuncu sense, inte
work ta improve the sani'taryi
ail o! Our cite and havung eni
cal knowledge cf mo'dern "-
te kunow the relative hiporta
wbs.t ouglit Lu b. doue and hu
Tt lu possible ta ferm suoli an q
in every ity intheountry 1
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me of municipal sanitary clubs) and if
could only have the backing and gen-
direction of sanie really poweriul and
.ntial body there wouId be no doubt
Le rsults. la every city oi fifty thou-
ihbitauts lu this country it is pos-
to find amoug the managers, the *Ad-

igents, t&ie medical. examiners and the
and finanelal representatives of the

maue companies flfteen to twenty mien
tning, of influence ani of a high

age standard of intelligence. Fromn
! en, together with two or three of
eaing hesaith officiais and a few other

of promniienee interested in su-eh
Lions, could be fornied an organisa-

wbicii, if directed and given to un-
an liat they would, be thoroughay

orted by the organlzed li e insurance
>anie of the country, could exert an
ence in bringiug about better sauitary
itions--whieh would mean the saving

il 0n f dollars to thc hic insurauce
y-holders of the cou.ntry.

at uch au organization in a cîty of
thounand inhabitants, worlding inteli-

~y and earnestly, knowing that they
the powerfui. support oi the great

imnoe interests of the wholc coun-
[t would not be long before every city
* ônr would have proper authority
imel resideints living on streets liav-
ewr and oity water ta counect tiheir
ýB vith the. sewers, and the power
d, b. uged. Lt would ual be long be-
thr 'would be a very great decrease
ie nber of instances where ther.
v*ult uucounected wý1ith tii. sewer

a weil giving surface water on lie
premises, and drainage i romn the

er t, the lutter. The. unsanitary pub-
urket, with their swarxns oi fies,
jbe rapidiy done away with andinl

oomjletely abollghed. The or-
km for screening of meate and

bleprovisions would be more thor-
[y enforeed. The. unsanitary dump-

rMnsfor olty garbage within tie
kmt would be done away wvith and

eninor saine otiier santary
ogo dispoeing of ditY waste would

~io general use. Each eity ai over
tbuadinhabitauts would have a

bqipddepartment ai bacteriology,
ji expert in charge, and the. practi-
Mut would soon b. seen lu a great

decrease iu the deathi rate frominfuc-
tious and contagiou8 dise.ases. Lt would
mean a blesging la humanity and millions
oi dollars saved in the. cogt of insurance.

There is juat one really great difficulty,
and that 18 inl getting th. hie inhunce
officiais to appreciate thre importance and
value o! the work aud ln getting theni to
work lagether-earnesty, unitedly aud
hiarmouiouaiy-uluiking their own indi-
vidual omnpaDy interests in au effort t
wvorc for tiie common good. The. proposi-
tion la not lheoretloei-it la eminently
practical. Unfortun.tely, il i2 difficuit to
gel mast people really lntexredli lumci
a proposition. Tie trouble is liaI lie fear-
fui result o! unsanilary conditions are
with us all the timne aud have been wli
us for years. W. beconie aecustomed lu
thein and cousequently it s liard for us
Io wake up 10 the sitation and the. poeRi-
bilities. A few moutha ago the whole
cou)intry wus harrifled by' a ir. in the
working roomas o! the. Triangle Sirtwalst
Company. One lhuudred aud flfty ein-
piayees, ahul ont froin ail iii.aus of eae,
mostiy young girls, suif ored tie agony
oi helng burned lu death. Tweuty-four
hours afterward thi. ivtole eountry wMs
aware oi wliat liad iappened and everyou.
%vas stirred wilh pily for the uufortunté
aud coudemuion of lioe wvio wer.
responfilble for auch an sw!fui catstrophe;
and yet auly one hiltlred sud tut7y lives
wýere 1oe, while every yeer in tie city
of New York alune over fifleen thousand
people die from infectious and onulsgiouà
dliseases--diseases every oue of *hieh laq
classed under tie head "prveuteI)le."
diseases lie ravages of wicii w. positivly
know by tie ad-option of proper methode
eau b. la a very great extent permanelOul
ciieeked. A reduction of oniy one per
cent. lu tie nun*er o! thuse deaths would
save more lives tisan were killed in tiat
aw<ual canflugratluu.

It i8 lu be iop.d liaI the. Association
of Lue Insuirance Preidenta8 wil take tie
ieýad lu defluite and energetic actionm along
tie Uines indicated in thi paper. Thre
eau be 11111e objection froua lie standpoint
oi ezxpense becauiqe it would bo difficuit
to d.velop auy way of dol»q effective
work, which would mean so litti. expenae
as for lie associatiou lu etabia, direet
aud belp a leffue of city RaiRy club.
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TYPHOID FEVIER
CHARACTER 0F THE RF-CENT EPIDEMC AT OTTA

JANUARY ist TO MARCH 18th, 1911.

BY MAJOR LORNE DRUM, II.D., D.P.11.

PERMANENT ARMY MEDICAL CORPS; OFFICER IN CHARGE CENTRAL MIUITARY
TORY OF H-YGIENE, HEADQLJARTERS. OTTAWA, CANADA.

Typhoid fever lias been airnost a con-
stant factor in the monthly mortality re-
turn of the city of Ottawa for several
years paît, but at no period uip to the eud
of 1910 was there any xnarked increase
iu tii. nuxuber of deaths reported. During
the past ten years, 1901-1910, 200 deaths
have beexn reported, and of theffe 38 died
in 1907 aud oix in 1903, the years of
greatest aud leait xuortality front the dis-
euse. The. average was 20 deaths a year.
In 1910 the. mortality wss 24. Up to
Mar.ii iSth, 1911, the. date at whieh the
lzavestigetion c1osed, in a period of il
weeks there were 52 deathu for 1911. Tie
incidence of titis disease during the paît
ten years cannot b. aaeertained owiug to
the. obvions incompIeteness of the official
returus. For instance, in the year 1909,
58 cases only were reported, while 23
deaths were recorded. In 1910, 80 cases
were reporte wlth 24 deathu. Obviously,
this mortality la iuçredibly higli for the

nubrof eues, sud one i8 justifled iu
eoncluding at duriug these years sud
the receingonoe% many cases of typhoid
fyrhave occurred iu thxe city nre-

for 10 and of 80 for 1910 are osdr
ablY bekw the real nnunbers.

luig these figures as they are, iorw-
ever, we fibd that iu 1910, the. monthly
incidence was as follows:.ý-aniiary 5,
Febrnary 9, March 14, April 1, May 1,
Juxie 1, JulY 1, August 13, Septexuber 7,
Ocetober 5, Noventber 18, Dec0nmber 5, total
80.

Prng the. luvestigation a few more
cases (five) were found to bave occurred
in Decexuber, m&bciug a total for this
nionth of 10, distributed as follows:
One ou the lst, one on te 3rd, two on
flic 1l5th, one ou thxe 16tb, ou. on the 22nd,
two on the, 23rd, oue ou the 24th, aud one

on the 28th. The. incidence
in this month, therefore, shov
unu8U&l coOfpaYed with prevî
On January lIt, however, the
typhoid inereased abuorina
umained. oo for il weeks (the.
.howu on an aooepauyiug dli
may be ften, iu the lirst wOe
Jauuary lot, to Saturday, Jh
there were 31 cases the oeeô
came,~ thîrd week 136 caSs, I
111 cases, fifth week 119 cases
118 cases, seventh week 114 c
week 94 case, ninth week 79
week 25 ces, and finally, iu
weék (Mîréh llth te March
cases. In ail there were 1,11
which 901, or about 75 per coi
vesbigated. The remaiuder e
Iocated for investigation, ow
moval, wrong addreuses and c

0f the 901 cases investigal
before March 18th, the. dat
the invegtigation closed, maki
rate of 5.7 per cent. As, iow
deaths have been repol¶ted sin(
rate je probably bigher. Aeo
the caues inv'estigated were f
divided, 422 beiug males aud
The ages ranged from three
but the age periods most ai
typlioid infetion-viz., 15 t
furnished 47 per cent. of te
per cent of the cases were ch~i
15 years of age. (The, ela
ecage8< wa sheown ou an a<
diagra.iu.) No clase nor oe
exempt. Ricli and poor ali
Spot maps were made for ai
the epidemic, and showed tha.
f rom the first was di8tributi
throughout thxe dty. Every ci
the city water itipply iu Ron
for drinkinig or domestic pu

5*4d at hoe an~sim nThidVved Wattt Supplie&$ai the CongrS Of L'e CanadII&n
volitreel, june bth, 801 and , 1811.
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eonmmon fator was found. The
mupply wus earefully investigiated, but
uig wua di8Sovered pointing te, infec-
along these Unes. Other food sup-
vers likewise excluded. Agaîn, the
that several of the cases occurring
e first twio weeks were in houms with-
rater-closet., and in some cases with-
ýveR euuks, proved that the source of
pideRie was not to belooked for in
* emanations. Lastly, the winter @ea-
mdeuded the possibility of infection
es or froen unaantary conditions sur-
Jing prenhises.
c, by a process of exclusion, the

11e suree of the inféetion wau
,ht dowxi to the. water supply, and a
inquiry vas institutedl to diseover if

ibomlconditions were at work
g th. three weeks preceding the ont-
~w1hth might have caused an unusual

nt of pollution to enter it. That the
ws hiable to occasional pollution
known fact, as reprorta on samples

to the Provincial Publie Health
-atry et Toronto had at varions

ehviwn the. presence of intestinal
im.It may be noted t1lat the mouth

e intake pipe of the. water mupply
ce in the, main current of the Ot-
River towards the. north bank, wel
the. eity sewer outfrails. Prom there

&ter main runs along the Wc of the
in a winding course through Nepean
to No. 1 pier, 'where it enters the.
[el ofthe squeduct. Along the. b.d of
oe#Meiial water-course it runs for a
ge of a-bout 1,000 yards to the puSp-

Now, the. city ot Hua, situated
the. river front Ottawa, talc.. its
upply front the sanie main current

s river, yet HuIl was remazkably
,rom typhoid thus year. Also, teste
of the. %-ater at thc intake showed
fromn sewage pollution, -wbile similar

,jearly ghowed the presence of mines-
rgnssin the tap water. There-

the source of the. pollution entering
&ter vas te ib. looked. for alter th.
ha entered the. intake. At No. 1

n emergency valve hiad been placed
main by which water could b. drawn

lp. f rom the urroundlug Nepean
rae*henever the occurrence of fire.

teor4Unary supply of water unequal
deand. This valve had been opened.

at Oeveral tinte, for varions perio& durù>
the. three weeka pr(,e.ing the. outbris&.
Now, the. water in Nepean Bay in pollizted
aud unfit for drinking purposeR. Within
a disance of one mîle àwteng the, shore of
liii. bay, above No. 1 pier, eeveral, noure
of pollution exist. Pirst of Al tiere in
a large railway yard, with wnrkshopM est-
tie peu., and but rseently dieu"e privien
The surface drainage iront theoe premiu
empties into the. bay cblef y througk a
mmaIl streain, *hich i. praetically an open
sewer. Purtiier up along the. bank are
seyerai premises, iucluding a miii and a
large stabile, aIl witiieut sewer comiection,
whqile witbin a distance of a mil. in thé.
mouth of cave Creek. This .ree* rune
tiirough Hiirtonburg and Meebanicervile
(the former a portion anid the. latter a
auburb of the. city), and receives net ouly
the. surface waÉiiinge front a large number
of prentises, including streeta and artables,
but also front puivies, of wich tiere art
106 close by, and in several instance
directly over the treai. Further up the
river tank are numerous cottage. eul-
ntinating with the large sumier settle-
ment at Brita ia, but it in net ne#nry
to go auy furtiier. Nor i. it neemar
to .ay tftat testa of the. water ini Nepean
Bay confirmed the. evidence of the. menues.
Poiluted -vter, therefore, vas belng ad-
mitted to the. wat.r supply every time the
entergency valve waa op.ned. But otier
factors had to b. looked for, as th. emer-
gency valve iiad been op.ned unt previou.
occasions. The. usuel factors were foux4,
firstly, in the very low condition of the.
water in the river, tins not only requlriig
the mnore frequent opening of the. valvê te
supplement thc diinilued pressre at the.
itake, but alb.o concentrating the. polu-
tien; and, siecoudly, in the diversion of
this polluted watcr directly towards the.
current wiviei passe. pier No. 1 by thoe
fre.zing ef the, shailow places ini the, hay
down to the bottent. In addition to thi.
emergency valve, there i. tiie strong pr*ý-
%billty oft*he entrance ot polluted valez
through leaky joints ini tii. main ini its
winding course along tie bed ef the, bay.

In tiis paper itis not nme,,r yttake
up the. other factors wiiieii ver. investi-
gated, and whieh mnay have added te tii.ý
pollution of the water supply. The, above
faet.3 are mulfficient te show tuit the, water
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supply was polluted by the sewsge con-
tained in the Nepean Bay water, and it
ivili b. admitted lIhmt such pollution was
sufficient to cause typhoid infection. Il
is not considered neeessary to demonstrate
the. specifte occurrences of excreta f rom
typhoid cases ini dealing with wsiler sup-
plies polluted by the. sewage of many peo-
ple. Of course, inquiries were malde as to
the incidence of typhoid iii those portions
of tlintonburg anud Mechaniesville bordler-
ing on Cave Creek, amd tJhe history of a
few cae btained, but the w.ll-known and
aceepted facts coneerning the, presence of
typhoid "carriers" renders this portion of
the. investigation superifuous te the main
issue.

Haing now fotund out that the. cause
of the epidenmie wtas in ail probabily due
to the water supply, and that tibis suppir
was lin cted, thc ucit st.p in the. ehain of
evidenee was to se. wbether the reniedies
appli.d t the. water supply 11.4 any visible
.ff.,t on thie course of the epidemie. The
eff.t,l1 tbânk you will agree, was conclu-
sive. On January 13t11 the emergency
valve was opened for the last lime, but
fitili evideuces of pollution were f ound in
the tap water, very likely coming in
thrugh 1.a1ky joint5 in the main along the
bnttmohe bay. On February 1 t a
plaut wsinstaUlednt No. 1 pier foxrthe

didfein of the water by the hypo-
chloite treatment. At first .5 parts per
mutiino avaity was éhine r sed .7

butis antt avas dioine re sed 7
Prson Fbury 15th, as it was round

thbac owresili hetpwtr
Thi quntiy -asiu.roased onthe 19th

to 1 part Pir million, and agaiu ou th1e
23rd to 1.5 parts. Up ta V11St time bac.
coli were stil lound in the water, but noue

since up to -the final closing of tl
galion. Tiierefore, froni Febri
we may consider the. water mup
longer a eausative agent iu lie
Now, what happenedi In that
week euding February 24th (a
week of the epideiie 94 cases~
in the, next week (the. niznth
cases occurred, and in the next
lenth week) 25 cases occurred;
ly, in the. lasI (or eleven'th weel
occurred. In other -%ords, al
occurring sunce the eliminatio
water supply as a source o>f inl*
b. assumed to, have received thi:~
before that event, aud that sin(
furtiier infection oîceurredc.
source of infection by menees of
supply was remeved, the. epider
We niay, therefore, justly con
tie epidemie was due soîeiy to Il
water supply. Of course, tier.
cases due te contact aind seconk
tion through food, but the. û
continuing factor was the 'watei

The general eiiaracters of tiiE
ils sudden outbreak, ils genera
lion te ail parta of tie city
classes aud conditions of thie
agree with thoue of other water
demies. Its oecurrene ini wi
conformity with sin&ilar outbrea
of Canada and of the. Nortiieri
tie Union, which have beau tra
luled water supplies. The. uio
low, and, as is usual iu typhoid
many cases were of a very 1
The probable oecurrecie o a a
ber o! cases froni secondar3
tirougi mles, etc., oontiuuiug
lie watar hsd been reetiftmJ, w,
by thc season.

THE MEDICINE 0F THE FUTL
BY SIR JAMES BARR. M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S.]

CON$ULTING PHYSICIAN, LIVERPOOL ROYAL INFIRMARY: MEDICAL VISIT
ASYLUM; VISITING PHYSICIAN. HAYDOCK LOOGE ASYLUM; PRESIDEN

ROYAL INSTITUTE 0F PUBLIC HEALTiI; ETC.

There ean be no doul>l tiaI the. great have enabled lunumerable
advaneS of moedical science have beeni of vive who would otb.rwise b
exiormous advautage te individuals, and ho thc stress o! circumstane,

Buatatmx'o tue addrectiu medgne deliverd at the Annuel Meeting0 ci th Canadien X.odies Anoe
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has been an advantage to the evolutiou
h. huunan race as a whole is a dis.
ble point. KarI Pearson says:
te very existence of human socîety de-
se upo~n a strong- gregarious instinct,
mg been evolved among men. Our
est human produet, syinpathy with our
w nion, is as mnuch a product of
ition as the gregarious instinet of a
of deer, or the combined action of a
of wolves. Only it is more complete-
developed, and with ixtereasing
iledge we have lost more and more
, with its instinctive gratification. The
>atiiy is there, ready to run riot in
ousand ways, which sober refiection
not show to ho for tho, ultimate ad-
.g. of the herd. It iseasytIogive a
ng to a beggar, to subseribe a ponnd
charlty, or to found stiponds for the
1 or the deaf and dumb. Our strong
net of syxnpathyv with suffering hias
gratifled, but shalh we really have

ibuted to the total enjoyment of the
r May ho, and may ho not-hie pedi-
ý of general inedical and physical de-
moyv which I place hefore you may
yon to a judgment. 0f one tiiing,
ver, 1 feel sure, that no judgment wil
to lnating social gain which is reached

peito the emotions, which is based
aequate knowledge of facts, or whiehi

q data with the view of supporting
preconceived opinion.
e Scriptures say that it is more bless,-ed
ve than to receive, and I think I Pan
t,i nbehalf of our profession that,
her we have always been right or
vo have been ever actuated by a spirit
Itrisn. The process of vicarious
ty, at the expense of the medic-al pro-

>n isgradnlally grown so that in the
nt da at lest a fourth of the popula-
of EIngland receives free medical ad-

Why should ail this charity be
sary? Why should suecb a large pro-

onof the population ho pauiperizedi?
)ul seen to -ne that it i. bocausqe we
iroducig an inferior breed, becauso

,re ot raiaing, up a healthy, inde-
~enrae. T"he ,atru!zgle for existence

twmrely ain individual queqtion, buit
beoigmort- and more a national

ioand the nation which produces
Inest race is sure to win in the long

A.j Profeasovr Arfhiur Thomson says,

what children usually die of is their par-
ents, sud what a nation die,; of is Jack of
men.

In future inedical me~n muaiit fot ho eonn
tent with treating the diseases of the coin-
munity, they mnust point out the. line alortg
wliieh the nation is to ho improv.d by en-
couraging the multiplication of the fit, and
controlling the inerease of the unfit. Thi,
public must be taught that the. iealtii of
the nation is its most valuable set, and
that the. maintenanve of health is of much
more importance than the treatment or
diseagse. This departure in plaelng piiysio-
logical procoss;es hefore patholog7 involves
a higiier formn o! medieal edueation titan
that prevalent in our medical schoola o! ta-
day-an education in whieh ouly men o!
the highest intelligence should take part.

"Prevontion is hotter titan cure" is on.
of tiiose half-trutha whlch readily cota-
mand publie aceeptance as axioms whieii
cannot ho gainsaid; but it is not Natu"e't;
mnethod, and miedical men are ineem.ntly
talking about fnllowing tiie laws of Nature.
TPhe provention o! dispase la vory important
to the individuial, but when lit enabies un-
deqirables to go on generation aftr
generation propagating their speeis it eau
ho o! no advante to the race. In an ad-
dre&es on preventive medicine *bhich I gave
four years ago I stated that if the. public
were only alive to their own interesta tii.y
would pay medical meni liberally for direet.
ing them in the. pathia o! trutit and ln thé.
ways of healtit ratiier titan for treating
their diseases. If tii.mouoy wbieh in speat
in the treatm.nt of dise.." woie d.voted to
the preservation of healti, oui Ituge hospi-
lais would not ho half Iied. purveyors
of synthetie, remedies and artifielul foodoi
might find a suitabi. plare in a homoe for
the destitute. the. neceu.ity for surgons
-iid specialists would largely disappear and
plivsivians would hoe fiilly oeccupiKd lu ad-
visiiig titeir clientèl on the preaervation o!
hea,,ltit and in Iookinr a!ter lthe «Me. I
amn afraid we- are stili a long way off thoee
haleyon day. whben our iioap*tal iitin
will hopointed ou arelies of a lea-it
age; but still we should at least aim a t
trannitting igh ideals Io our
We Pan hoat attain tiios. idealq by improv-
ingr the stock; no environent will evt-r
produc a genlus.

Hlitheprto medieal men have been dovot-
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ing all their energiem te the environnient,
adeptiug the. environ-ment te the indi-
vidual, net the individual te the environ-
ment, thus niet assisting the race te take
&are of itisef. Attention, hewever, te the

*nvronenti. abuolutely essential iu the
preventlon of dsae. Àlthough disease in
Igature's method of kifing off the unfit, it
often wevrely damages tiiose who survive,
and in thus a slow and crude methed of
imroving the. race. Maui has now risen
superior te natural seleetion, aud insiste on
living *iien all natural forces are against
klm. Mediei science ha. succeeded in

outpeningthe naturel selective death-
rate, and sentimentally renders the exist-
suce and rapid multiplication of the unde-
âirdlus au easy iatter. In the old count-
tries the undsibles are increaalug at a
nme more rapid rate than the inentally
and piiysicafly fit. Tiiose countries which.
hav. te a large etent suapended a selec-
tir deatii-rate, but are net wise enough
t.e etblieii a selective birth-rate are eer-

tai t decay, and go the w&y of all the
anciumt nations wIi. disppeared and made
w;y for more vigorous races. You have
got her. a >'oung country, a virgin soil,
sud you sliould see that it i peopled by a
vigorous and intellectual race. Yeu should
nut out all degenerate foreigners as rigid-

y sy would exclude a mad dog. Do
not folew our example, snd make yeur
hooe 'a dumping groumd for the. ruhbish

of Euope.I belleve yon have already got
a fair ihsre of degenerates, but yuur

populati in11 stisial, sud tiiere sheuld
be no dife lu in linlnatiog the, unlit in
the cous of à geucration or two.

When I vua firt in Canada, thirteen
yeare ag, I red soine literature about the
zpid rerdutono the Frencii-Caua-
dian, aud the. mrked contmt in the size

wss then celculated that, at the. saine rate
o etity inuabout a cntury tey would
net only 4ouat he viole of Canada,
but would overrun the. viole of North
Americai. Tiie Yellow Peril was net in it
wit the. However, 1don>t yet notice
niuch change. A large nugiber of yen
kave net yet been pusiied westward.
Nature ha. her compensations, sud tbis is
evidently proving a savlng "rce to a less
prolifie breed. A high birtii-rate is accom-

panied by a large infantile deati:
the naturel increment in the 1
is net undxily excessive. Nature
is still lu force; the weaklinga
killed off, and ne douht a et
vigoreas race in left behlnd.

Ti crude birth-rate for 1,0<
living in Irelaud, the Province c
England and Wales, and &otlau
was respectively 23.5, 24.9, 25.6,
On the other haud, if we take t)
of 1,000 wivea between the, qes
45, we find that the Irishii v,
liaI, the numbers being: Irela
Scetlsnd, 271.8; Englaud ai
235.5; and France, 157.5. 1 haç
able tegiel auch statigtica frein

Now wheu we cerne te the.
death-rates at ail ages for 1,0O(
1909, we id thc rate lu Sootla
18.56; females, 16.73; Englaud à
maies, 18.37; females, 16.04;
maies, 16.25; f emales, 16.90.«
in 1901, for betii sexes, 15,10.
Norway, Sweden, and Australie,
tilemertality isvery low. In 1
death-rate for children under 1
age in very mueh lower than î
and Scetland, but it Is ratier hi
individuals froni 10 te 35 yea
there is a declded fail tili the.
Above that age the death-rate
rites rapldly, aud it inight loeo1
land was a dangerous place for
te live iu, but it is uim-ply due
portîonately gr'eater umber of
in Ireland. Tiiere lu no evider
that the higi mortality is due
age pensions.

The. higiier death-rate lu Iri
10 te 35 years is alinost euUur
tuberculomis, and the. lower de
ail otiier ages, except extremE
peints iudubitably te the fact
culoais is eue of Nature'. nietb
ting ride!f the unft. Thie w
tiiusiasm over tie conquest of ui
la su overwielmiiig lu the preus,
Il requîres a very bold Man te
in faveur ef the. tuberdle baq
D. W. HunIer, of the, Royal .4
lum for Idiots, iu critlehslng a i
on the conqucat o! censumptlit

MIany an imbecile ow.s his 4

* Jor Ziy Cgn.41&n htatiati 1 g very imilchindebte t4o Dr. Pet*r H. Bryee, of eltava
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bis parents failed to die of
... Again, as regards

authors theinselves estimate
Sone in every eight conslump-

rime insane. This tendency to
among the insane they ex-

lowered resistance of the mofl
.ttack of insanîty. This rnay
Lis eertainly n'ot the whole

le, during the last fi! ty or
the death-rate frein tubercu-
adfly dixninished, we are, on
id, faced wîth a very ugly rime
rate. Since the insane show

,d tendency to tubereulosis, it
ibable that the diminishing
oui tuberculosis bas played a
part in the inerease of in-

* the case of the idiot. The
2ong idiots la about ten tinies
ormal population at the sme
r, of deaths of idiots, about 80
due te tubereulesis. New an

t. even the resisting power
die of pbthimis. Rie dies of
clsii, death taking place in
) sx weeks froin the enset o!

Surely here there lsse minl-
ring of the soil. There are

< estim&ted) ef these de!ee-
and and Wales, aud for every
me are f roui six te a dozen o!
mply a shade better thon hlm-
,sIly the saie holdo for lu-
e are asked te believe that a
iherit a soi! wblch will remain
!eime perxnanently below the
sisting power.

lave smie restriction in the
iundesirables the elizuination
e bacilliu ie flot worth aiining
a rough but on the whole a

ile chek on the survival and
of the umflt. This world la
w, and a race whieh owed ite

the at that the tubercle
5esed te exist would, on the
rae hardly worth surviviug.
am o! opinion, and I thiuk

wil b. shared by inost medi-
haebeen behiud the scenes

allowed their sentiments te
"at if to-morrow the tubercle

bacillus were non-existent, it would be
nothing short o! a national càlaxnity. W.
are not yet ready for its disappearance.

Theme are wise and weighty words, but
it would be tee inuel te expeet that they
would eeuimand publie acceptance. bc-
cause there la uothing lu the prescrit day
whieh people hate se xnueh as the truth
when it cenifiets with popular sentiment.

Dr. Osier, ln a recent lecture in Dublin
on the flght againît tiiberculosis, said:-
"And, lastly, for our grieat consolation, we
know that the disease is net hereditary,
and for this let us b. thankful.- We
know nething of the kind, although we are
constantly having it dinued into our eara
by medical men who ought te know better.
We know that the tubercle bacillus, which
is a neeessary eleinent in the production
of turberculoais, is net transmitted lu the.
gerin plasma, but the long, narrow, flat
chest, delieste lungsand feeble resisting
power te, the tubercle bacillus and to mauy
other germa are undoubtedly iuberited,
just as uch se as the shape of your nese
or the colour o! your hair. Medical mnen
who are shultng their eyes te the truth
and encouraging inatrlinony and the pro-
pagation o! the species by mental and
physieal weaklings are lmeurring a fearful
racial reeponaibility, and thpir action
sbould b. eendemned lu no uncertain 1an-
guage.

1 ain in favour o! the abolition of tuber-
culosis, becanse I advocate artiflii te a-
sîst naturel selection. Moreever, tubereu-
lbais le a poor mnethod o! a seleetive deatb-
rate eompared with typhus fever, which we
have prattically ùboliahed. The latter dis
ease eleared off the weaklings 'without do-
ing any permanent injury te the survivors,
but tuberculosis eeriously damages the sur-
vivers, la a very adow and expensive
disese te combat, and mny an individual
isuccumbe who would be a worthy citizen
in a better enviroument. By ail means iim-
prove the environmeut, improve your mini-
tary -conditions, whieh will bo beneflelal lu
pre'venting tuberculosis sud many other
diseas... As far a posible destroy the
tubercle bacillus, both human sud bovine,
and see that the inilk supply is f ree frein
sueh organisme. Above ail, botb fer the.
prevention of insanity and 'cousumuption,
discourage and preveut the propagation ef
the species by the mental sud physieal
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wekigs Raise Up arace which wilt flot st\cks, there is a latent strt
b. catehing tuberculosis or anythiug else. and other nervous affectioi

The. me.dica1 offleers of health are doing ManY families, so no miatte
an enorznous amount of good work iu at- you are in your selection, it
taeklng the. sources ùf supply of the generations before you .limii
tuberce ibacilli, in. preventing their dis- strain from the impure doin
smination, in looking after the milk sup- sooner you beglu sucli a s
ply, andin improvling the sanitary condi- rate and the elimination ol
tion. under wiiicii we live; buit your blatant ables the sooner you will ati
proaads must see the disease before less perfect race. With ti
lie begins te stamp it out witii tubereulin imibecile, the idiot, thie ment

dsesres and sanatoriums. Dr. Barendt tie criminal, the. ordinarý
lias rekndthat ini the Middle Ag-es loafer, the professional Paul
there were over a iiundred leper houses iu the footpad, the. drunkard, à
England zwiiei the population was less than tai and physical degenerat
four millions; ther. were also a few sucli is eertainly better than cur(
iiouses in Scotland and Ireland. Leprosy neyer sucee4 eitiior lu prev
waa samped out net s0 much by the leper by inaudi seidtimentaity.

lessas by improvements lu the habits In England and Wales thi
of the. people, and by a iioly abiiorrence great reduction ln the. infai
ûf the i.âseme, se that the. lepers touk little during tic last ten years, du
or no part in adding te the. population. Lt birtii-rate, more f avourable
wa lad dwas a rle tha thatendats tions, and greater car of t]
-)r nurss at the. leper housea aieuld bc there lias been practicaljly E

diûetwomeeu of mature age. the deaths f roi devlopmei
Drngthe. lias fif ty yearu tiere bas lug di8eases, wicei cause 6

been a .l.sady deeliue in the. incidence o uthe total deaths dpring t
tuberenis in l England and 8<,tland, montie of lite. It is, perl

wile iu lreland il lias r.mained about this slioild lie so, as tihe re

slationary. On the other haud, during the birth-rate lias been eutir.ly
sanie paulod tiie Insane population of Eng- ter stocks, and if these 61
land and Wales haà iucreased 250 per cent., fectives at birth survived, t
wiiile the whole population lias only in- tage tiat could poffibly ac

ereased 81.6 percoent., andi lu reland, withinl ftudiug more work for ti

a talliug popu~lation, tiie Increase bas been fesgion and more soupe for

about 100> per cent. Tii. rartio oft he in- disposed. Preyeutlon in

sane te thie g.xiera1 population. ia iu Eng- plie. breeding froin better
lad nd Wales 1 in 278, in Irelan<1 in Of recent years liere h

158, and lu Seotland 1 in 266, Tii net siderable increase lu the. i
all, as ther. 1,3 a ven greatcr number of pueumoula, and ti, no è
mentl defedtfres ln the. tire. conntries. due, as poiuted out by the.

If yen ab.lê the tuerri baeiluns in eral of Englaud, to s morn
Irladth.u it wilU eemtainly b.eome a cstion ot deatis. Many of
que tino "Qoé save Ir.Isud." Are the labelled broncihis, especia
inae *n deft.i emnded te be allowecd dren, being w>w eurrectly d

t# g@ ou multiplylag at tie present ratel mioula. But, wistever tb
1 do not know how mafters stand in Can- apparent lucrea#e, tier. c
ada but 1 woul4i adwlue you, wile shoywing that the. deaith-rate froin

allposibe kndnsste the insane and moun- .oniewiat fearful. In. Il
tally deective, not te allow them lu lu- and Wales il caued More
dulgo lb.th past et fsuratoad other torm ut disease, wit
give thei el.a*ly te uner indtat with ception of ýal1 forma eftlu

them thifr breed must eome te anu end. deaths fro it ch uaiderabli
insanlhy and mental deiciny are largely t rein phthisis; the numbert

ijuestioni of inheriti.nce, and, uifortunatc- dleaths, pneuni>nia 89, ph

ly, owing te eros-breediflg int impure, the rate, per 100,000 livinç,'
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108. Yet we have a great outcry
e couquest of couiuption, but not
about the conquest of pueumoma.
seem as if the ordinary indivildual

tpable of getting more than one
i his head at the saie time.
louis, is an infeetive process, due
five orgtaniains, the pneumocoecus
Lat naj'ority of cases, though many

gnssplay an important rôle in
al cases. The pneumococcus is
Iely spead, even more se than the

brluand 1 feel confident a
ogst would id it in the mouth
it e'very one of us. Therefore, it
,ule a harmiess saprophyte, but iu
.ioith it may assume a virulent
r, and when the. resÎ§ting power of
ividual is depressed fromn any
meli as undue exposure, espoeially
Ilee when the eontrol of the neýr-
item ie largely in abeyancc, alec-
rons prostration, the pnenmoeoeiis

fnsits way into the langs or
id sets up pneninenia, or general

melinfection. Pueuimonia is a
dsapat tie extrernes cf life, andi

p4dit is often a terminal disease-
di as, easily from pnieumnonia as

ytin lse. Like typhus fever it
d racial disease, il kills the weak-
id, as a ruie, causes no permanent
o the survivors. The mortalitv is

ao males than females, anid
ý in the. ol couintries it increascs
,ait between the sexes. Unfor-

it crêots off a large inumber cf both
the. prime cf life. The disease

and therefore. inexpensive., se that
mkea much eut cf it except the
cers who grow fat on the mlsery
q. <?he case mortalitY is bkgh, bult
sdaneu* atempt bas been made to
ta incidence. The eoadi lives mut
esoon forgotten. "The evil that

lvsafter tbem; the gcod is oft
wihthiir bouies." Ths disease

peaetini cities than in the
andnaonj thoae who lead un-

indor lives rather than amoug
w vrork i the, open.

) sa stroag predisposing factor,
u*chnt only inereases the inci-

Sthe diesae, but alec immeasur-
er h rusistiug power of the indi-
muta soince the. mortality-rate.

On the other hand. an excessive amount of
lime saits in tic blood greatly increases the
resisting power of the individueal, andi se
both lessens the ineicice and the meor-
tality. -Any septic condition cf the meunth
increases the virulence of the org-anisme.,
and sa a feiil-mouthed individual is usuaifl-
ly a g-reater danger te biiniseif than te
others. By way of preveixtion, the mouth
qhould always hie kcpt perfeot!y elean, and
as aseptie as possible. The nasal asfl
and thropt sbeuld be kept clean with smn
simple oily preparatien, miueh as pure
liquiti paraffin, as they are frequently the
paths cf infection, net only for pneumeuma,.
rheuimatie fever, influenza, and diphthria,
but aise for cerebrn-spinal fever andi
poliomyceitis.

Sir Ahnroth Wright hias introduceed vac-
cines for the. prexentien andi cure cf mauy

infctonsdieassand among the meut
valuable are the pneumocoecal anti ini-
Hi1nnal vaccines, which, wheu ju4ýLbciouuqly
iised, are meut valuable remedies in thé,
prevention and treat-ment of these diseasesl.
In apoplexy aud bemiplegia the patient
frequently suecumbe to an attacc cf pnieu-
monia, aud this Pan b. obviated by a proper
vaccine. Operatione on the inouth are
freqîîently forllowed hy a fatal septic pneu-
moula, and in 8Uicb cases it is flot sufficlent
ta uise antiseptie mouth washeq, but pré-
v-iens to eperRtion the pathogenic organ-
isminl the mcuth should bie isolated, and
a corresponding vaccine prepared. Antis-
treptocoecs seruin administered bof ore
operation le aise a valu-able adnet.

A.nother cemmon causeê of the. higli nor-
tality frem pnenmonia arises from laehç of
proper early treatment-efteu owiig to
the fapt that anme medieal men takot two
or thrPe tisys ta diagnose the disase, andi
then cail it congestion of the. lungs, aud
treat it eavalierIy as a mntter of no greât
inmportaunie for fear of frighteniug tiie
patient. until the unfortunsite individuel
iQ to i1 te lic frlgbtened by anytbing.
In my opinion. if pneunonia. were .arly
recognized and properly treated the mer-
tality wculd be g-retly lesslened.

lu Ireland iu 1909 the. deatb-rate froen
npuumonia was lower thun iu Engleud,
being 60 per 1,00< deathe, anti 99 ln every
100,000 of the, population.

In Seotianti they move very slowly, aveu
ln the way cf recording tbelr deaths, Mà
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oven now I have only been able to obtain
the. reords of the. eigh.t principal towns
for 1909. The. 4oeah.rate fromn pneuinonia
was mueh higiier thaii ini England and Ire-
]and, and thia makes me wonder how mucli
the. national beverage had to do witli the
isue. The death-zrate per 100,000 inhabi-
tants was 177, varying fromn 217 in Glas-
gow to 92 i Perth; the. ratte per 1,000
deaths was 107, while that from plithisis
was 77. lu the. Province of Onrtario in
1907 the. deatl'-r>ate, froni this disease per
100,000 population was 138, and per 1,000
deats, 91.

Brochiisholds the. second place as a
cause of deatii i England and 'Wales, the

lubrsi 1909 per million persons liv-
ing being 1,142, against 1,290 for pneu-
moula andi 1,081 for phthisie. There has
been a considerable diminution i the ap-
parent incidence of the diemae, partly ow-
ing to proper transferene te the pneu-
monia lt. Bronchitis is still very preva-
lent and fatal at the. extremes of ie, con-

sqe tlyth young aud the old should b.
wefl protected against atinespherie

chanes.Soin. persous are mueh more
siumeeptible te bronchiaI catarnh than
otbers; this susceptibility las much lessened

by a fair amount of lime salts i the blood,
and increased by the salts of sodium and
potassiumi, biut in cases of true asthzna the.
very reverse appertaius. Alcohol and
tobeco are iiijurious te the. throat and

brochalmucous mem~brane; and the.
ebronie coiigh thus induced is a frequent
s4ource cf empiiysema. A suitable vaccine
i. often hlghly benefleial iu soute and
chzionic bronchitis, but there is no vaccine
te count.raet the. effcts; of aleohol and
tobacco. AUl destructive processes cf the
Jung tissue cause empbysema. Senil. oui-
physema is an atrophie process due to want
of~ exercise of the. lange, asocited with

oRiidcostal cartilages; this can often b.
ôiated by decalci4ying agents and breath-

ing exereises.
Pleurisy, egain, is largely an infective

but not a specillc disease, s it may b.
asoiatcd witii tuberole bacili, rheurna-

tspneumococcus, pyogenic organisme,
typhoid and coloni bacilli, etc. In its pre-
vention and treatment w. must svoid un-
due expssure aud all depressing influences,
and con.tder thinf ve organisms.

Since 1870 there lias beei
in the death-rate from ani
and enterie fever. Every
proteeted againest smalipox
co«t; sanitarians have praot
typhus Lever, aud the inck<
fever ie and lias been ste
ing, but we have still got Wo
of its assoeiated causes.
heuseliold scavenger, the.
still a troublesome pest, ai
carrier usually causes a go
chief before discovery, snd )
is difficuit, to eontrol. TI
is stili a frequent source
demies, but the. water su>r
above reproacli exicept in
A few epidemics have beet
cream vendors. The. erroi
sewer gas as a direct causE
is now a me.tter cf anoient
in tlie law courts, wliere àV

In 'the. ariy Sir Almro
been fairly sueesialfl i
the. Încideacee aud mortality
by hie vaccine, but lu aUl c
ougli gterilïzation of the. wâ
important method of preN
inatters muet not be negleci
disposal of the. excreta and
of the food froin infection

Iu diseases which largely
sucli as; messies, whoopùr
theria, and diarniioea, the. in
nlot been se marked, exeept
which, durig the. lest Ie-w
cidene. hm~ falleu owing
climatie influences, Iu scar
isolation is pi'ctty unive
there has been a great àu
incidence and mortshity..
lias been quit. a revolutio:
ment of diplitheria and e
the csse-fatality, I amn atz
have net doue thelir share i
incidence of the disease.'
difficult te prevent the. epreidiseases smong cbildreu 80 1
evercrowding, d4fective ve

schools, sud publie convoyai
a great deal cau be dcii. 1
tiens by lookingo after thiee
by seeiug that their teeth
PlentY Of eXeMise in ellE
keeping their miouths and
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-a possible, and by removing
ruiofs, such as adenoids and

thke lest forty years in England
!s the number of deaths due to
diseases lia., fallen f rom 92.6 to,
1,000,000 population. So far as
isties are reliable, they seem to
nt to a great improvement in the

as there is no reason to believe
hlas been any diminution in the
These diseases, from their de-

g effects on the race, merit the
of a statesman. A deterniined

uld be made to stamp them out
1,iding the pharisaioal hypoenisy
ketuous and rigliteous, Who eom-
r aine they are inclined to by
those they have no niind to. The
caused to innocent wive8 and
by tiiose diseases eall aloud for
ination. 'With a eombined inter-
«fort tliey might be stamped out.
an be done by well-direeted legis.
,ou-re ini stamping out iftes
tplifted by the muzzling order of
,er Long (to whom the countrY

shom-n sufficient gratitude), as
not been a case of hydrophobia
Bitain or Ireland for the lest

,ln and Wales in 1909 there
,472 children born alive, and
-e 1,429 mothers who died fron
mm sociated with parturition;
c ,ao 3,171 women who died front
ane hy or associated with preg-
1 qjiild-bearing, but who had not
viable chàidren. The net resuit
woman died for every 199 chil-
n alive. A large number of
ien should neyer have been preg-
1 ,nany died from preventa-ble
rhich were flot preveuted. There

of ecope here for, prevention,
in advising women not to under-
q whieh will prove their dee.th-
8W. by gaving valuable mothers

~icifection. This cun 'be easily
hed by a littie trouble before
S n ttending to, the health of
er and if any pathogeic or-
ýr £ound in the v>ia ,isturalis an
,t vacine aliould be administered
to parturition. I know an oph-

Ienwho will not do a eataraet

operation until the conjunaiival sac liai;
been prepared and a bacteriologist pro-
nOUinees it free f rom microbes. Why doe
gyneeologiats not undertake somnewh-Iat
similar pr'ecautions in the case of thue par-
turÎent woman? The vauntedI aseptie
gynaecology of whieh we hear so muceh is
flot sufficient; there may be a breakdown
in tnue techique, and, moreover, the germes
may be there before the arrivai of the.
asepsis.

The. practical diseppeairance of erysipe-
las fromn hospital w-ards muest largely ae-
count for the Iessened death-rate from
this disease. W. must give the gurgeons
due credit for this diminution; in fact,
1 would liike to give them the. wlole
credit, s, so far as preventive muedicine
is cooerned, very little caui be pbiced to
their eredit. About the only diseases which
they attempt to prevent are thost, whieh
spoil their operati ons-e rysipelas, pyatemia,
and septicaemie. The surgeons Ierimlyv
five on the failures of the. physigcians and
general practitioners, and 1 hope they will
flot take eny umbrage et wha't I sey liere
and ini other parts of tus addrens. They
enu, if they choose, put down nay remarkai
to envy, jealousy, aud ail uncharitable-nes.,
but I shail not amcknowledge any malice.
I intensely admire their work and envy
their f ces, whieh are, like the. fais of
Niagara, magniient.

In regard to niieutie fever, there ha-s
been duning the leut forty years e miark(d
fall in the death-rate, which appean ta
me to be more due Wo improved miethodeb,
of treatmeut thasi to any leuseed inci-
dence of the diacase. Aithougi rheuminatie
fever is nut very fatal, yet when we take
into accounit thet it is the chief ceuse o'
heart diseas. in the young, it muest be
looked upon as a terrible dies.Every
child with rheumatic hereditary tendenry
should b. well protectedi egain4t wet and
cold. Every affection of the nose ind
throat, and, in fact, the whole digestive,
tract, should recive inimediate medicýal
attentioni, as it ie through 'theff. pathwayuNý
that the. rheumiatic poison or organi.mei is
introduced. Immediately on the slighteut
appearance of thie disease the. milki and
carbohydrates, whieh are apt Wo undergo
acid fermentation, êhould b. cut off, aind
red meat, which supplies aummonin to
neutralize the. sareolactic acid in thii
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muscles, should be freely given. For flush-
ing ont the systema there i, nothiug bet-
ter than hot water, but the water should
flot eontain much lime. Iu order to save
the valves of the heart, the citrate8 of
sodium and potassiuim should be freely ad-
mninistered. As apecific treatment the
salieylates stili hold their sway, the vae-
eine treatiuent beiug still in itq infauey.
Parents who trazumnit a hereditary ten-
deucy to rheumatism Io tlieir otspring

hav a flroii reponiity whieh they
canwot hoesl transfer to Pro>vidence,
and therefore tey should themaelves exer-
cise a provident car. over their childreu.
1There is no neemsity for coddliug, but the
ehildren should b. adapted, or rendered

4daptive, to the, enviroumeut; - old spoug-
i»g every uiorulng, niffleient to induce
healthy resotion, ba a good proteetive in-
fluence. P'resb air, exereise, suffteient
clothlug, nioderate diet, .qpecially in car-

bohdraesandgenralattention to the
diesie tract are all neessry.

DçeRtso the. blood vess.els, b.art, aud
tmesare on the lueresse, no douht

lreydue to «rester vear and tear, more

worr andanxity u life. Prom tliese

liage, the. death-rate, per million living i
190 wag: In Englsrid sud Wales, 2,708.4;
in lreland, 3,170; aud iu the eight princi-
pal townm in Scotlemd, 3,234; -,i Ontario, ini
1907, 2,172. If tbese depathi ocecrred
Amng the. wastrélm, it would perhaps not
matter much, but this mortality to a large
uxtint o(wursamn the, molst bard-work-
iug and imost enere men snd wompu ini
the. prime of lie fromn 35 to 65 years of

thyhave never bies sl day in their
livP., wben au n i tion of the hoart,
kiduvys, snd blm vefls shows disease

or ireentotweuty yars' standing, and
thétenre f lfe ed to a few yearis

nt uiost, and yet mny ~of tiiemo conditions
were prevqutsble. Ocorge, many a mnu
May proefér ta lnd a very active aud short,
but tohim Pnjoyâbl, lferather tliandrap

with IieaIthy lwdot vs thZX ny one eau
1hope to retain his mental and4 bodily
vigeur, and expêct ta attain to a genold
age. 1 know that ther. e is a or vi.w
Of 11fe, aud that many men do nat cou-
.,14er ald age- desirgble'. When mn ha.

~eaqe'd t bc a Productive agcnt, in
tually or phyýnealy, they look upa.
a s a nmere cumberer of the grioexnd-à-
stache iu the path of pregress whie i a
ho, re-rnov.l

Di.s;maqeq of the ieart, iu the.
mnajorityv of eases, arise from eauses à
on the periphepry, and by prm
heailthY blood veSsels-an end very
attained if people were content to 1

tefigetlydlect&-eetau prolo
healthy and vigorous existence fêr
Years. I have delivered several add
on artprioscetrosis and alied subjet
ing with the prolongation of lite,
canuot enter into the3e niatters he:
they would require several hours for
exposition. Tlnwever, 1 may say tlu
lime saIts piay' a very important S
thesqe diseasesý, sud some excellent WC
calcium metsholismn and diseases o
hylood vessels has been doue ln Moi
by Osksr Klotz, Profemflor Adami,~
otherq.

With mauy autiiorities it ix nc
popillar methodi t anticipate diosa.
prefer te get hold of a case of lisait
cardiac arrhythmin, or auglua pgi
aud then tiiey eau niake someting c
their e8asam in more mansffl tian one
I want ta educate the. publie isto &h
of takiug an in'tere«4 in their own h
W. have here got a large field for ri
tive niedicine, but it iq very diffleult
pravtitioner to priveut dise,. whi
is net eansulted. To tny mind it is
déplorable to id mauy of the, abe
of thé, day eut off lu the, prime o
sund vigour of nianhood from inrd
the circulation, which a"e musIh
essily preveuted than soine of thé no-
preventnbl, dliseasecs. Thé. dîitiapa
man 'wio eoined the expression, "~Il
veutable, why net prêventM" hi
diedi of preveutable diseape.

In Elngland snd W.Ioe the -o
from, all forms of mah«uaunat di
asteadily riqen aine 1860 to lq9-l
male populatiou froin 210 tn 82,&
the tentai. population fromn 480 ta 1,(
the, million living. In Irelaud theaP

~q~ifis wére not very reliable, b
1909 th. death-rate t. the. milion 1
wss ouly, siuoug miA1ex 750, an a
tentai.. 850. In the. ciit principal i
of Seotland thi. rate for teth s.ze
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1. therefore higiier than either
pr Ireland. In Ontario in 1907

ws626. In England, where
in is fteadily deelining, cancer is
pidly increasing, andi ini Ireland,

ws are rather stationary, but the
ath-rate is 9 p-er cent. lower
les and Il per cent. among f e-
n ini Englanti and Wales. So
-tubereulosis death-rate in Ire-
its compensations. There have
*Snt yeaxs great improvements
deal treatment of malignant dis-

we are getting a littie nearer
n of the problem of their nature
nton, but net quite s0 near as
Id have us believe. Even now
al eau be donc towards their

U.I ail sources of constant irri-
ernally and externally, were re-
,e oeurrence of these diseases

frqetly obviated. Metchni-
"Stgnation ie a fainiliar cause
and is the. probable cause of flhc
of cancer of the stomach." Its

te i the. large bowcl are those
re is stagnation and irritation.
there is inereased aka.linity of

with a dim~inut~ion in the amount
ie the sanie condition may ap-
the. tissues, but net, as a rule,

Ledgre as the lime taken up
)o4 fron flic intestinal uiucosa
rtly discharg-ed into the tissues
mes of elimnation. Rcccntly

e àiiewn that the defieiency of
n the stomaeh oecurs no matter
caner i. situateti.
os4feai traninatica ia a cern-
rare affection, and 1 ehoulti

tve conaidered it worthy of at-
ueoly for two paliers in a re-

of the Lacet by two eminent
rgos These gentlemen have a
r conjetures as te the nature
i$ ofths affection, anti, largely

sopimly said te bc of the
»clostissue. They have net

or bout the aineunt of lime
i lo; and snrely in the pres-

er l no justiUkation for ignor-

im in~ the bloi thera is more

mystery about its deposition ini an injured
muscle than there ia in a damied artery.
As iii the artery, se ini the muscle, the lime
is deposited in the terni of a calcium F30p,
anti afterwards tiie fatty aeid is rep)lae«t
by carbenie andi phosphoric acids; w. then
get a biard calicareaus plate. The-se maeeý-
often di-sappear spont-anecaaly when the
calcium content of the bloodi falla. The
proper preventive anti curative tr.atment
ie to sec that tuera la ne exceswve amiouti
of lime in the blood by regulating the diet,
andi thc us@ cf decalcifying agents.
Massage and exercise of the injured part
prevent the deposit, anti hasten the.
elimination cf lime freni that region. It
is legs diffleuit te, hastfn the absorption
of lime dep-ositeti in a mumcle than te get
riti of tiat in rigid coetal cartilages. yet
the latter feat eau 1>. aecoiuplislhed with a
little patience a-,d trouble.

The failures of physieians andi prac-
titioners in the prevention andi treatiment
o ease cf the digestive tract have pro-
vided a rich harvest for flic surgeons, wie,
buoycd up with theiir suceeses would nov
like te apprepriate the. wiole region to
ttiernselves. 1 would advise theni te make
hiay while the sun ehines, fer fear that tii.
millennium ahoulil arrive sooner than tiey
cxpcct. Already thc dawn ef a new ara
is breaking forth, andi under prevenition
tiere will net bc xnueh neessity for surgi-
cal interference.

1 neeti not say anytiuing about septie
diseases of the iouith, whichiare weil r.eog-
nized by our profession, but unfortunately
tie public do net otten recognize their
danger, otierwise we shoulti net sec se
many cases cf parnielous anaemia.

A eomparatively simple affection which
oeea&ionally occurs d4uring the. liraI few
weeka of extrauterina lite bas been dutbb.d
with the iigi-souinding title et congenital
hypertroýphie stenosis of the. pylorus. Tiers
have been a great miany laarned disquimi-
tiens as te its nature andi trealment by
physiejans anti sturgeons attachedti o cl$i-
dren's hospitals, andi new they are bumily
angageti trying te settie tie question as
to whether the treatment siould b. rmcdi-
cal or surgical. Tis would be very
amuuing wpre it not for tic fearf nI mer-
tality ich aceompanias tie efforts of
boti. The. explanation àa tee simple to
have attracted tic attention of thos. gem-
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ticinen, and the explanation îe simply
that it le not congenital, but îs due to an
exmesve amount of calcium in the stom-
aeh walls, and especially in that portion
of the walle--the pylorus.-whieh centains
relatively the. most inuseular fibres.

If it were more generally recognized
tuai even a minute trace of a soluble cal-
ciumi malt produces a marked physiologîeal
effect on iuvoluntary muscular fibre, not
onlly would pyloric spasim, but a good many
entercepsma, b. more readily explained.
Nu doùbt a gr'owing infant requireg a
good deal of lime, but even it cau have toc
mueh of a good thing, and when a series
of overdomes are conceutrated in a particu-
lsîr organ the result ia not what oeuld be
dé8ired. The. amount of lime in fiumn
vmli varies cnsiderably, and is apt te
be greateet in the early pericd of lacta-
tion; moreover, the. mother may he un-
nweesmarily fortifying tlis secretion by her-
ise-l drlniiing large quantities of milk and
i.king other articles cf diet containing
lime. In an unpublished thsis G. Claude
$ecott has shewn that cow 'a milk centaine
five te ix times as much lime as human,
buit in cow's milki, cf the total lime, 72
per cent, is cmbined with the. protein and
28 per cent. free, while iu human milk
only 44 per cent, is combin.d aud 56 per
rent. free. Merec>vr, the ecnibined cal-
rium in human milk ia mnch las stable
'than in cow 's mili. In sncb cases, when
the. Infant la being fed on cow 'a milk, the
miDI SIIould b. stopped for a time, or at
leasti t should b. well diluted, citrated,
and boilbd some tim-e before uaing. It la
even better to add t. the diluted milki a
waall amount of the cltrase and about
double the quantity of the bicarbonate cf
so(diuim, a mixture whieb net enly splits
off morne of the. fixed lime, but reuders the
fre lie mo)re insoluble. The value of
the. mirture it further enbaneed by the.
addition of a minute quantity cf an active
potaasium malt, mauch as the chlcride, whieh
hasvtens the. relaxation of uuetriped muscu-
1er fibre. The milk sheuld always b.
bciledi. When the infant lu being fed at
the brjeast we must get rid of the. excesa
o! lime by d4ecaleifyini the. mother. This
car b. readily aocomplished by cutting off
for a neeary time all articles of diât con-
taining lime, and hy giving her a liberal

allwaccof such drugs as citrate and

phosphate o! sodium, lemon squamk
A teaspoouful, cf olive cil te the i
wll have a more soothiug effect a
stomacli than a sur-gical operation.
opiate îs often neesafry te relax the i
of the. pylorus. Perhaps theme e'S
be much. more common uhan ihey grq
for the faci that infants vomit very in
without much apparent cause.

Gastri-e ulcer frequently occurs lun
wormeu after the. estabiishment ol
menstrual function; they become ani
suifer f rom constipation, and there
only a deficiency cf iron, but also o1
iu their blood. By the way of pi
tien, the calcfium and magnesiai gal
highly beneflelal.

You do not often fi.nd a surgeon 1
enough te entraci the faahionable di
appendicitis. 1 believe in ithe I
States you are net eonsidered respo
if yeuhave not had it. Peraonally,)1
neyer qualified for that mark c
apecetability, and 1 do net intend I.
1 am of opinion that if people were
fond of keeping a cesapeol in the
terier the BarilUu coli and other orga
would not beemie virulent, and appu
tUs would be a coxuparatively rare d
À lady cf a religions turn o! mluý
told me that ah. quit. agreed wii
on this point, "as minsl a veritabl
of iniquity." A Baoilus coli vaeu
often ueeful ln treatment.

1 kuow a physicien -who consideri
self a great autkorfty on musons i
and who freely prescribes milki; h.
s well presoribe sandpaper. la
cases the. insoluble lime sosps, esp
those of «tearin and palmitin, are
irritatiug te the. large bewel. In
cases the blood ofien becomes deiol
lime because it ia being rapldly ex
by the bowel. However, aIl inslb
preparatioiis muai bp strietly avoide4
4.aturated fats, such as beef and r
fate. Unsaturated fats, sucb as oli
cod-liver cil, butter, cream, and
gravy, eau be freely umed. Wiiateve
la given must b. administered in i
sçoluble forin, mach as the iodideg
glycercrphosphaie. In obutinate c
examination of the. fiera of the. li
and the administration of a muitb
rlu. wlll prove useful. This disu
fairly amenable te judicloust ires
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bout the assistance of the surgeon,
s ode whieh cau be prevented.
im ago there sppeared in the
L paper entitled "The Cause of
rith Speeial Reference to its Surgi-
tment." Thils is the surgical and
way of looking at the subjeét. A
te iudividual might have studied
i with a view to ita removal and
qntion of disease. However, in the
Isy the publie ouly pay for treat-
d have no right to auy choice.
,nid bie worthy of the attention
-n sud general praetitioners to

fid out the cause o! enlargement
prostate gland, which flot infre.
renders the lives of nid men miner-
h. surgeon may say, Remove it;
nild uay, F'ind out and reinove the
that the necessity for the removal

land may disappear. This affec-
et mueh in my uine of work, but
it has appeared to me Vo he at

Mlated with an excessive amount
n the blood and tisaues. This is
Dot the sole cause; there la likely
i irritation or nomne interfereuce
glioual involution; but I feel fair-
ent that an excessive amount of
in an asoeiated condition-a eou-
lich lias sufilcient determining ef-
imulating hyperpiasia Vo menît its

I have noticed the occurrence o!
ýtion in men who have led exem-
es, who have not considered wîne
for old age, but who have pre-

Lat trom the eow. Iu the-se men
)und an over-supply of lime with
calcium metabolism, rigld costal

q, and ealcareous deposits in the

resnee n! lime in necessary ln
nds of the body for the proper
of their respective functions, but
eh glands as the female breast
prostate iu the male should cesse
kuaté and take on a process of
a it in not unressoxiable to sup-
San excessive, and then unueces-

pont of lime, especially when the
rer alkline, may play nme part

lnmtouaq growth or inflamma-
erlasia whirh then occasloually
pes. Ohroui<e mastitis, perliaps,

qety oecurs lu single womnen,
to! o whose breas bas ouly

heen potential, but it la flot the lima which
is excreted either lu milk, or in the pro%-
tatic fluid that eau work auyv mishief; in
fact, the exeretion of lime into the tlmew
of a diaeased gland mnay serve as a cure.
MNoreover, the exorcise of the function of
the procstate la often protracted and its;
involution delayed. 1 have seen a large
prostate aud lively spermatozoa lu a man
over 80. If thesýe sUPPOSitiOns ho fOlInd
correct, then the linos o! prevention hp-
cornýe more obvions.

liefore concluding, 1 sh<>uld like to say
a few words on the ast phase of lite, old
age. In 1909 the number o! persons dying
from old aga per million pensons living
was lu Englaud sud Wale 948, iu thp
eight chief towns of Scotlsud 411, snd in
Ireland 2,029. lu the latter country the"e
were 192 mnaIes aud 231 temales 'who died
at the âge of 95 years aud upwards. Thit%
dom not speak badly for Irish longevity
notwîth-standing tubercnlosiL. lu the whole%
o! Canada in 1901 the rate was 1,116, sud
in Ontario lu 1907 it was 1,180. This la
betten than Great Bnitain, but net mnucl
mnore than hait the rate iu Ireland.

1, am not goiug to tell you how to pre-
vent old age, moat people are fairly sue-
cessful ou that score. 1 ouly propose- te
do a littie soliloquiulg-I do not kuow
that 1 have ever met anyone who really
coualdered hîm..!! old. 1 once knew a
phy* sician of about 80 who was ealIed in
to sec a prof essional brother about 20
yeans, youngar. At the consultation the
old physielan said about his youugor ool-
leagrue sud pat.ient, "After aIl, yonl know,
he is getting su old maxn." Âgze la a very
relative term, like hast sud cold, sud
its importance somewhat depends on how
the pepular breca. la blowing. We dIo mot
exsetly know lu the preseut day what te
do with oun old people. We have net put
Me(t4ohnikoff'a idea s te their employmeut
into practice, neither have wer estahliqhed
Professor Oslar's lethal chaniber, There
are some people who live too long for
their roptatien'.; sakp. As 1 sald ou a
previous occasion, a mani eut off iu hi.
prime may ho hauded down to poeterity
as an lutelleetual giaut, whereas if ha had
existed till his eerpbral arteries bec-ame
scleroaed, sud hae had become alow of
thouglit and speech, or tended towaxrIs
drivelliug dementia, mu*h o! his former
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glory would have waued, and the meniory
of him would pass quickly into oblivion.

1 amU fot 3now so muh <conceriied with
theprlonation of lile as with the preser-
vain of healtb-a sound miind in a gound

bdteformper cain bare1y exist without
the latter. We a~re inet coneernied with
any ueesattainent o.f longevity, but
withthe prolongation and efficieney of lite.

Wear concerned with teeffleiency and
mrnnoo4 of the nation. ohn a lite ceases
to be effiient it can retire into cobeurity,
or be withdrwn from. ciculation, and re-
ceive an old age pension. Paul Bert said
about the aged ; " 7%y deserve congratula-
tins care, a>nd consideraton but the pro-

longation of their Iives does no
any special solieitude from aooi.ty.
Bert died comparativelv young,
if he had ]ived longer ho woiild lai
fieci bis opinion. Sizice tliei la
hitinanely, and 1 think wisely, bei
solicitous for the well-being oft el

"Ill fares the lan>d, to hiosteii
fils a prey,

'Where wealth ecunilatos j
men decay."

Wlhatsoever thine hand findeth t
it with thy miglit; for there ji
nor devioýe, nor lçnowledge, nor wi
the grave, %whither thon goest.



Re orto the Royal Commis.

ah Royal Commission on Tuber-
now issued its final report.

gPo, in August. 1901, tii Coin-
8 ecaled togethier at the initia-
,Walter Long, the, then Presi-
Lml Governnienit Board, and

) Dr. Robert Roch 's prenounce-
h. Initernationial Congreas on
is of thec preceding, year,

e taninisiilty of Bovine
ýs o hunan beings.
vblemm we-re plaeed before the
i for soluition: First-Th Tuber-
=n and animnais one and the

se Seeond-Could maxi con-
mlssfrein animnae and 0ice

id, third-Uxinder what condli-
t all, the transmission of the
in animals te mnax takes pae
ým the ciroumnstane.es, favorable
oeable, of sucoh transmnisýzon?
»)mmiion's findings are that in
;hu~mn rpuberculosis is identi-

,e Bovine disease, anid thât Tn-
___ be cwmnmunicated te mani by
>w's nilk and l'y tuibereular

o arrive at tiiese conclusions
I.boratories were equipped at

n Zmx, and placed under the
residnt investigaters working,
»der the direct supervision of
ýýoers, althougli a fcw inde-
irestigatiofl were talter into con-

le past ten years the Commis-
1 four reports, including the

rr. n the. first report pub-
àe Comisson three years after

)n ,umming up the resultis of
F lmveétiaios it wsshown
em fouxid in certain cases of
is produced in eattie a disease

no be distinguished from the
Th~ree years later the smecond

)Otw published, which went
th view that Bovine Tubercu-

Ugr usad the. possible source
a inma. This is the report

that the late Professer Koeb took excep-
tion to at the Washington Cojngresse on
Tfubereulosis in 18.The third interjini
report publiahied two years ago dealt with
certain conditions ef Tube)(rculou)s -owm
wihiJ. rendferedl imilk ifiiouiits te human
beinge, and the final report ndiw under
notice centaine the resýuilts of the entire
inquiiry, into Tubercule.sis anid detfinitely
staites thaRt this diseavse van 1w transmitted
f romn animals te mani. 'J'li whole of Dr.

oh'sthcory ie thus ups-et, and after
iinuchl disputation we are b)ackt at thxe stand-
peint et 20 years ago.

Tt isý interesting to note the striking dif-
forene in the resits pointed eut by the
Commrisesioners, amnong calgvesý ef about the
sanie age- and weight which were experi-
mented upon. Bac-illi derived in Rome cames
f romi bovine sources and in saime cases froni
humlian souirces. were i ecteti into) differ-
Plnt ealves and] yet, while RMPin (,.%ves Rue-
Ptumbed and died of generail progressive

tubeculois. thers apparently remalned
in good heoalth and shewed on examiination
on]lv a ver y retrogzre-sivr infec-tion. Tii.

Commssioerstheefore reeognized the.
fact ef inherpnt conditions, lin the sueepti-

biotfse differexit individuials andi were
led te the concluion that ini the came of
ticcave deseribeti, while the pathogeênir,
haciIli ini(eted weethe sanie, the poeCt
of (ifstnc o enclve.q were different.
TIhis important point demionstrattes that ex-
ternal, vonditions are not ev(oryvtiine and
that a great dleal lin the prPeservatieni of
health depexids upon the inate power of
re-sistaxice of the individual.

Wil tit hesitation, the Ceinmisioners
report: "Fxrst, that mani must b.e .dded
to the list of those notably Runpeetlble to
tuberele bacilli;- seceond, that mammals and
maxi can be reciproemllyv infeeteti with the
disease; third, that the dimease may be
eomminxicated froni difefrent mammalsi to
maxi freminixfected eows' milk, it having
been clearly shown that a large portion
of tie tuberculoi of childhood is due to
infection !rom tuas source and freux tuber-
culer meat. "
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Iu regard te preventive measures the
Commission suggests that 'lin the inter-
eos of infants and children aiid members
of the population whom we have proved
te be speciaily eudangered, and for the
reasonable safeguarding of the publie
health generaily w. would urge that exist-
iug regulations and supervision of milk
production and meat preparation be flot
relazed; that, on the contrary, the Govern-
ment should cause te be enforced,
throughout the kingdom, food regulations
planned to afford better eeurity against
the infection of human beings frein the
muedium of articles of diet derived froin
tuberculeiis animais. 'Mere particularly,"
gay the Commissioners, "we would urge
action lu tliis senne ini order ta evert er
minimise the present danger ariuing frein
the cuesumption ef infected milh."

The. Commiauloners are eouviueed that
meemurea fer securing th. preveution of
living tuberele beilli in rnilk would great.
ly redue th. number of caues of tubercu-
iouesetf th abdomen and glands of the
neek in cilidren, en.d "that such measures
inelude th. exclusion frein the food mup-
ply ef the milk of the. recoguisable tuber-
culous cow, irrespective of the site of the
di&cse."

The. final report of the Royal Coni-
mission on Tubercuis i dated June,
1911, and le 8igned by ail five Commission-
ere, usm.ly, Sir William Hlenry Power,
P'.R.S., Dr. G~. Simins Woodhead (Chair-
inSD iu .ucceonz te the late Sir Michael
Poster), Dr. Sydney Martin, F.R.8., Sir
John Mceadyean, and the late Sir R. W.

has died bfere itFt ultimate publication.

The. dispenKey plan should be kept wel
lu th. publie view lu th. crusede against

tonouption The disposition ie uow to
eembat disue more by preveutive than
by curativl maurs though both these
mueit te a ertain extent be interoperative
aud th. essentiel pr.,v.ntlve measures in
eoinbatlng consiumption le undoitbtediy the
dispensry systein.

One, ides ln regard te interoperetion ie
te map out the country or seieoted areai,
of il as thr battlefieid ie mepped eut for
the puirpos4e of medicai aid. There are

the seekers for the wounded, the
pitals, the base hospitals, and fl
permanent hospitals.

In appiying the miitary idos I
ganizaWtioU againgt consumptiOn, 1
are attached te the dispensarlos
these sections of th. armny medi
who werk on th. baetie.d.
plained that iu addition to trea
viduai patients suffering frein
tien as out patients, th m. b
staffs ef the different disp.nai
the ensuniptive te hie beome. TI
sary doctors and nurses att
homes te investigate the couditiu
which tbe patients live. Tbey -i
correct these conditions should
found te facilitat. the propogati
germa ef tubereulosis. Thua th
sary offcils wiil, lu course ef
aided lu their work by th. heede
holds. In the dispensary syi
which ouglit te b. allied the mo
euforeing of the housing laws an(
of senitatien generally, ther. wo
informal system of notilestion.

One ef the objeets oft1he d
systemisl to assiet in th. en
heelthy homes 1>eth by advce an
and te proteet as fer as poosile t]
frein disease, the line of advuan
the dispensary systein being the ol
regulate the more suiteble patiei
samatoria aud tarin colonie-, ju
wounded soidlier le sent baek trou
hospital te the base bospital and
the permanent hospital shoig4
prove incurable.

The dispensary system ha. I
in verieus countries, and iL heu b
10 answer expectatione more ru
the resort te purely curative
provided et the sanatoria wblo
strike et th. rmots of the evil, bul
to arrest it after more or leu d*f

The interegt of 11fe insurancs
in th. ganitary condition ot gli
pareiitly inereasing. lAnd
abundant reaRon wby it shou~h
botter Lh. health conditions the. I
lives ot the, policy-hoiders are lID
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-eater the number of preinluins
a recent, meeting of the presi-
[e life insurance eompanies, this
. eriously discussed and by one

iakers a suggestion of a most
Drt was mnade. It wus that in
of 50,000 population or more
rSib)-organizations of the Public

oiations composed of influential
ioted for the purpose of promat-
itary welfarp of the places. Rie
àe belief that, if in every sueh
magers, agents-, medleal examin-
ai representatives of the varions
health officiais, and a few other
eed in siieh matters were

rether in a permanent organiza-
Lis purpose, millions of dollars
ived to the life insurauce policy-
the. country.

body coula, of course, have no
)ding, but it could do a great
roeating projeets for the protec-
jrmerYvat in Of the health of

eities. As long as the pm<paganda as sane
uobody ootgd have any objection te, it, for
thec return for the. money spent woulgi
make for the good of all. Penhaps it wouldl
even be posslible to vary the rates, gi'ving
to the cities with the bet sanitary precau-
tions a loiver rate than to others. If that
coula, be dons every policy-holder, prement
or prospective, would be added to the.
health-promoting comnmitt&,.

While the. oiling of rosas is good from
a. notorist's poit of view, it is doubly
good froni a sanitary point of view. ht
îs not healthy to live even ini the. open
eountry and have the front yard eloiided
with, dust the. greater part of the. day, ana
it is flot healthy to have the roonis of a
home. located close to the road filled with
duat every time a vehicle goes by. Oiling
the. roadu is sauitary sud it is economical
-it la economical to the resident along the,
road, and also to the party in the car, and
hest of ail, it is more iealthy to both par-
ties.

*



The Rducton o Domstic UnsquIto.s.
This is an exeellently written band book,

e-Vntainxing~ the history of, and instruc-
tions for, the destructi on of the doincatie
mosquito. The. writer, Dr. Edward l-
ford Ros f the. iverpool Sehool of

Trôica 'ediin, apled the ruies con-

iiealtlh gifcr of the Por Said and Suez
Canl dstrcti; te book being written at

the sugeston of ?rofemr Donald Ross.
Dr. Rus points out thut towns of the.

Suez Canal were cleared effeetively of all
kinds of mfsqpitm an~d ths.t the. resuits
gained at Port Said show the fallaoy of
limiting the anosquito reduction caxnpaign
only ton maria-conveyig anophelines.

Dr oesdecibes the~ .iffereunt spe-ies

tic moaquito in a very interesting way.
He tells how in 1878 Vankroft and Cob-

bold ugese that the humazi blood worm
Fê..ria bacrofli miglit b. carried by
mosquitoes, and horw Manson in China
came to the sanie eonclusion; Donald Roms
iii 1897 also 8howing that the huinan
malaria parasite of Laveran ie uimilarly
truasmitted by certain mosquitees of the
dapple w1zg type. Thasa conclusions were
conulrmed by Koch Danlels, Bignarni, Bas-
tianl1li Stevens, Chritopher, and maziy
otiiere, and serions attention was conse-

qetly drawn to the mosquito am a
dange u et
The. dicovery of the, transmission of

malaria by nzo9qnitoes was rapidly fol-
lowed by the, dlmovery of the. transmission
of yellow lever ini a similar manner.

The flret suggestion s to the best 'way
te extirpate mesqnito-born diseases was
made in a letter to the, <overnment o! In-
dia in 1899. The. suggestion was publiahed
in the. Indian Medical Guaette, and a few
monthe later Profemor Ross miade uimilar
proposais for Sierra Leon. As a remilt, a
Iimited campaigil against anophelines was
begun at Hong Kong in 1900, followed iu
1901 by the. reduction of zuosquitoes in
Staten Island, negr New York, and the.

saine year the llrst extensive eu
was started in Havana against &
of mosquitoes. This latter carnpa
most suceesa lfui and yellow feyer wu
pletely abolished.

"The. existence of domestie mosqu
writes Dr. Ross, " in a tow-n or
shenld be regarded as a sigu efti
tien, and their numbers as a e
that insanitation." The. reductio
domestie species of niosquito pre
difficulties. Gi-yen the necesr roi
requires only organisation adp
aflee, and Dr. Rosel shows that in
prevention in tewns lias certain (
resuits if properly carried out; r
lirst, it prevents certain diseame; i
it is a popular mneasure; third, it 1
tates a regular weekly examinaNi
bouses, yards, latrines, asiz pits,
closets, eess pools, andI ail nnsi
places by the. sanitary autiierlty-
publiec believes thait this ezamin&
being earried on in order te
mooquitoes there will b. no opposi
fourth, it interests the inhaiiitanta M
courages themi to report m.iknes à
return of mosquitoea to the local aul

The. cost of isucb a campaign ia not
an average municipal rate o! 6d. pi
of! population per year in eaeli t"
erally eovers the cost of up-keel
mosquito campaign and the manti
spection that follows there!roiu;a
coast will gradually dinuinish as i
Port Said under the mna een
Ross.

Dr. Rosa deals with hie sub
twelve chapters, taking up in ord,
Importance of Domestie Mffluitôe
Lif e and Ha-bits of Dornistie Momq
The. Fever Census; Esttuzating th
of Mosquito Reduiction; Ways and :
Preliminaries; The. Starting of!t
quito Campuign; Prors; Maoqu
duction; Reporting Poru
Resulta. Hie 114 pages are iate
with 111 wefll-ehosen illustrations, a
book is certainly one whieh shoul i
by everyone intereoted in publie
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Reduction o f Domnestic M1osqiii-
Iions of the. use of Municipawi
70uncila, Healtk Officers, Sani-
ýfor8 and Re&idents in -Warm
By Hdward Holford Ross,
Knglad; L.R.C.P., London:
,?cheoo of Tropiral Medicine;
offier. Port Said and Suz&o

ict . utkor of "The. Preven-
ver on the Sgiez C'anal. 114
WUusrations. Philadeiphia: P.

80n* Co., 1012 WaIrut St.,
F net.

Guide t the Preparatîoll of
M Planning Bceoes.

ver7 useful book it is
t that the «encrai objecta
planning sehernes are to

oe sanitary conditions, amenity
me in connection with the lay-
use of lanid for building pur-.
1 ny neizhborinc, lands. The

?d upou the British llousing,
Iug, etc., Aet of 1909, written
andi an arehitect;: and thua is
book peculiarly apprnpriatE-,
vimw of thie two professions be-
Iiy differcnt andi still sa essen-
)repavatio>n of tos'n planning
eac author eoutributes muets
-e c0u1d hardly bcexcpected

Unwin writes the foreword
apl onts out that, 'while
cin" hs aprosaie sound4 the.

for a movement which lias
or direct bearing on the life

her sigemovement of our

te .ttempt of the coeniunity
wn dev eumet, with a view

L health, ýeonveniene an
emjrty of instances towns

the anks of their canais andi
thi railway sidings are

i rows of cottages, while the
ýher idusryfor want of im-

a ta the very canais andi
t. be arted long distances

te rm mt 'valuable for

the purpese by reason of having immediate
aceess ta rail, road or watpr coneiencff;
the arranging for the mont eônvenieat mmr-
munieation by reati or railway betwe.m
the"e industrial regions, aud the inxwt
healthy andi attractive are-as; andi 1$ musi
provide the incat convenieut mode of ae-
ce&q possible betwcen both these areas and
the great centres of exehange of whlpIeu
andi retail businesa. Ail ef whleh would
enormously adtiti te c effieiency of the,
population, facilitating t.heir idustrial a.-
tivities% andi rendering their dw.Ilings more
healIthful andi attractive.

The book i. accompanied by a ai.del set
of coloreti plans andi useful appen-
dices, ineludeti in which i, a recltal
o! the contents of the. British IIuaing,
Town Planning, Etc., Adt of 1909-
.4 Practical Guide in the Prep..wUon of
Town Planning Se-hm.s. Witls appu-
diros containing the. texI of thé. Act; Pro-
cedure Rogulationa; Extrarts f roui lic
1Iampstead Gardon $uburb Art. 1906; Ex-
tracts from the. Liverpool Corporatio*
Strets andi Buildings Act, 1909, etc.; also
specimni forma of notices and advertise-
ments, andi a model set of coloure4 planes
prepare in us ccord#nc, ihh the, regut.-

Poi nion Taylor, A.R.I..A. (members of
the. National Houming Cossncil), trith th4
foretcord Lby Royinond Unwin. 1.» pages.
London: George Philip andi Co.. Ltd, .3
Fleet St., K.(L, 1911. 5g. net.

Referenc. and Guide Bok, The. Trent

We have reati with picasure this
excellent book, which inacopie
by maps covering the, district betwea
ITastings, on the. Trent River, andi the.
town of Orillia. on Lake Couiehowdiing.ý Tii.
author, Mrt. E. S. Clarry, of Peterb.rongh,
is to be eongratulated upon the reiuit of
his w.rk.

Thsis district, known as the Kawartha
district, lias net licou se long open te the.
hpalth qeeker and tonni for sunmcr reoet
purposes .s nsany o! the othpr parts of Can-
ada. But Mfr. Olarry lias poimted ont liat
the present invreasing popularity, of the.
varions Ia*ea andi rivera iuclud.d ln
thc Trient Valley Canal, as a teurlut andi
msumo(r resort has lately added eweatly t.
tkc number of private yachb,, sud witii
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thie increased nmber of which bau corn
an inereased deniand for charte of the
naigable cliannel and other information

rgrigthe channel generally. This he

The. book is well illustrated and divided
ite sections, narnely: Madie the First Trip;

The. irst Survey; Starteti by Imperial
qovernment; A Toronto View in 1887;
The. Pr>esent State of the Canal; The On-
tario Rie Lake Division; Ai to the Future;
As to Power Development; As a Tourist
Buort; The. Hydraulic aif t Loeks; The
Reservoir Waters; 188,465 Acres of Water;
The. Charts Explaineti; Heiglit o! Locka;
Tiie Qost o! Constructioni; Soin. Distances;
(>riUfia; Tihe Town of Barrie; Fenelon
Falla, Ontario; The. Electrie Clty-Peter-
borough; Trenton; Electric Motor Power
for Eastern anti Central Ontaro.-
R.! orelic and Guid Book~, T'he Trent
CanalZ, by E. S. Clarry. Pet erborough Ex-
amier, Pushérs, Peterborough, Ontario.
1911 EI4Miof.

The KoQill Diplonia of Publiea Helth.
W. hiave received the. McGill University

Anua Clendar, Faculty of Medicine. and
Departmnt of Dentistry for the SOth ses-
sion, 1911-1912, and herewith reproduce
from pages 97, 98, anti 99 the description
of thespeeial courses in Hygiene, etc., leati-
ing t the. Diploma of Publie Health.

In thesion 1899-1900 the. Faculty in-
stltuted a poat-graduate course in Public

Helhad Sanitary Service, anti si»,oe
tlaat trne other couIrses as describeti below
have been instituteti.

Speialintrutio i given in thisde
patet, leaihig to the Diploina of Pub-

lisBalth; also for engineers, architece
and thoe wiaiing to inclutie tbis subject
in1 thir final examnution for the. degree o!
Doct-or o! Philoaophy (Ph.D.).
(1) DStom,& Couasal IN PUBL1 HE&LTHI.

A candidate untiertablng ibis course
mnuet have posffe a egre. ln mediuine
or other qualification for practice, for at
leasi twelve montha before he ia competent
to recelve the. diplorna. The. courses pre-
seribed are as follows :-

1. A course of lectures in publie bealth
(te b. omitted lin the case of candidate
wiio have attexided suicl a course before
graduation).

2. A three montha' course
ology, special attention being
the pathogenie organis and
sucii course to h. omitteti on
of proof that it lias previously

3. A six menths' course o
study of outdoor work under
offlier o! health (to b. omitteti
o! Medical healtb officers beldi
mente prior to the establilei
diploma course).

4. Three menthe' attendance
instruction at a hospital for in-
cases (unless such course lias a
taken prior te graduation).

5. Three montbs'intuio
chemistry snd physios, wlth pri
in a chermical ls.boratory.

The examination for the. di
eover the !ollowing aubjccts: 1
up of clilulal outlines for annn
reporte of offlcer of health; a
the sanitary condition of soin
cality; the ehexnical analysis of
gases and of specimens offood:,
tion of the consideratiou i
meteorological, hyglenie and s
paratus; iirospical examinat
mens subuiliteti; description c
of human and other duseasea ti
tical exainination in theem. o
ulsual bacteriological xmnt
the inspection o! carcasses of à
used for foodi.

The above examination shall
oral aud practical, andi ehul e:
perioti o! four or 1l,'e tisys.

The followix'g is a list o!
cluded inl the, curriculum of

(a) Sanhtary Chemistryi-
of air, gases, water, the. action
inetals, iuilk, foodi andti bwu
tion of poisons in articles of
decoration; the chemisry of

statics, pneumaties, hydrui
photomotry, heat andi thr
principles of hygrometry («,
application te hygiene).

(c) Ssitary Legielation.
by-laws retatin to publie beai
ers o! public uaiary autiiori

(di) Bacteriology anti P&
M1odes of propogation o! die
mission of tiusease b.tweeu in
sud min and animals; b>
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îation to publie health mat-
history of microbes and ani-

Stati8tices-Caku-laton and
returna of births, marriages,
wseases.
)logy and Climatology, iii-
ographical and topographical
r disea-s.
tive Medicine and Practical

the. diploma shail be $50.00.

* u inhuld Hygiena.
ulletin of the Department of
m of the Russell Sage fownda-
scently, 4-onwits of the flrst
i report of what American
i are doing for the hiealth of
ie miport covers conditions
g, or nearly 90 per cent. of
American xnunicipalîties. Lt

,elopment of medical inepec-
frosu uts ineeption ini Boston
ago and gives d"tils as to
c3Iool physicians, nurses and
uinployed to safeguard the
~ean sehool ehildren.
tion of the repoýrt reweas the
rea that has been made in

. Teu years ago the numnber
lie,; having systems of mnedi-
was eltven; al the present
The. flrst &ehool physicians

I in Boston in 1894. Now
ny of nearly 1,500 of them.
1 nurses were employed by
Sy.ars ago. Now they num-

Q and 5M and are exnployed
es. Sixty-nine cities are
Ioying dentists to care for
pir qhildren.
crencoe are fouind between
; wi'th respect to progrees
Jing for mnedical inspectio>n.
uad New Jerse*y «tand easlly
the list, with universal corn-
medieal inspection, whule in
ssippi, Mo'ntana and Idaho
ties hrave not even begun

yrogres bas been mnade in
wt, the. North Atiantie

il.. eaily outranlcing thoae
Llantie, .outh central and

A large portion of the report is given
over to the hygiene of the sewhool-roomi and
data are givenl for the 1,0,38 cities, telling
about the use of sneh modern innovations
as individual drinking ecupa, sanitary
fountains, vaeuumn elpanerq and adjust-
able dcsks. The nuniber of cities supply-
ing individual drinking cupa is nearly 300,.
while those having sehools equipped with
sanitary fountains nuinher oluicet 8M0. The.
figures show that thre deadly feather duster
is being rapidly banished. More than 60
per cent. cf 'the. cities use meust ckoths for
dusting purposes and nearly 800 use dust-
ab6orbing comipounds for sweeping.
Eighty-nine cities arc cleaning their
school-rocins by mneans cf vaicuumi cleanersý.

Contragted -with tIrese evidences of pro-
gress are figures shi(wing that flfty-oe
citiees report that their sehool-room floors
aire neyer washed, and "even that the wash-
ing of wehool-rooms windows is entirely
negleeted.

In almost 1,000) cities instruction is given
in the effects of aleohol and tobaeco; 649
have ,pecial courses devoted te the preven-
tien and ceure cf tuabereu1ouis, and 592 give
lessons in first aid to the. injured.

Thre tables of 'the report are so arranged
as te give all of the different sorte of in-
formation by state divisions, by individual
states, and flnally for eaeh separate city
of the. entire 1,038.

A Oholera-Carrier - Dlseases of Chiûd-
hood.

Scme tiime age, writes J. Ii. De Wolf e,
)lýD., West Pspehiae, Quel,.., in Tkec

Md Col<oundil, the. euri'ous esse of "Ty-
phoid Jane," reported in the preos, eern.
to my notice. This woman was a carrier
and perennial produeer of typhoid germs,
sud thierefore, a grave mnenace to the. pub-
lir, if left a- large. laetely, from a Mont-
real newsp-aper, 1 galhered the. informa-
tion that there waq a humnan cholera-car-
rier at Grosse Ilie, the Goverument Quai..
antmne Station of tIr. River St. Ljwreneýe..,
Forthwith, J wrote te the medîcal muperin-.
tendent cf th(. 4tation for confirmation or
denial cf the newspaper report. lus an-
swer, when received, conlrmed the prc,9
aepount.

Tt wvill be resnernbered that Ingt year
there was an epidemio eutbrealc cf eholera
in Russia. In November laSt a Ruisijfflan
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named Gettlieb Ziebe -was taken off oue of
the. boats running le Montroal and placed
in quarantint ai Grosse Ile as a choIera
siupeet. The resou for the suspicion has
net beon given me. Prô-bably his arrivai
freux an infected distriet, or the poculiar
condition of his stools, aroused suspicion.
The. medical superintendent, writiug on
March 23rd last, states that "the patient
is pbysioally in gond health, having no
symnptoms whatever, but carries, however,
gernis of choiera." H1e furthor adds th-at
'irepeated iaeleriologleat examinations

have given po«itive remults as 10 lhe pres-
euee of the. choiera germ."

Four monthu and more have passed, un-
der rigid supervision, since the danger-

earigcondition Mf tiis Rua-sian was dis-
cevered. It woxild appear that il is per-
manent, and thaI thie mins doomed to
porpertual isola~tion, f ar freux li and coun-
try. This oase >18 interestlng, but il is none
the louam fuill of menace and food for
serions thoiight. Oerm-carriers are prob-
ibly few and far between, still it lu possible
that they are not se rare as one would
imagine. A gevm-csrrier might exist in
our mi&t for years sud net infect ehor,,

ifth opportuuity sud conditions for iu-
fotion did not present themselves. Case-,

of walking typhoid" qhow peculiar te-
lui..., and? are, in a way, related to those
of lie gerux-carrier.

'Who eau sy, positivety, tit thie head-
Pche and malaria ot "wuiking typhoid"
maybnot e s ad tie disease develop nu

futelWhoea say liat the germe be-
eong immune in their ewu human hbi-

taio, ayno remain, snd beoeme a
âourc of daner t. the habitations; of

afte reover frm a ge-rm4ýausMO diseaso,
t 1. paiD inay carry for an indofinite
lime potent ger for oulside evil-deing,
kdihough thsua Umegeme are, powertes
for further il-efrlc te the patient hiin-

self ? Have we never faced
outbreaks of infeetious mala
origrn was obscure or unaecou,

Relaated to the foregoing w
suibipet of the ever..oLeurring
aLnd eýo'tagious diseases of
Year after year our chldren
meaqsis, searlatina, mumps.
eough, diphtheria (the. tae nc
ehild's diseasýe, stillitIs most fi
tim). Why ? Where is the sta
In tewn and country, by lake-e
river, thruugh khilt and date, y
our thildreu develop one or Tu
disese. Why? Neither <
changes of clirnate eau cause
measles, etc. A eountry villa
sparse population breathlng T
enpes flot the swinging entle (
dîsea ses any more than the to
crowded aticys. Death gatlu
less iVtle vietimus eaeh year
town and village. W. giv. ni1
to the De-stroyer and hypo.u
falsely aectim-" God's wiUl bo
the D;evil's illt that hau been d
our passive co-operation, thro
intelligent -criminal ioati#tly.

In ail cýommunitieuq of p
shonld ho an effient mani
vegted with absoluto authority
trot and provention of diaea
authority) 4hou'l be a onem
shouid be free freux interfere.i
cipal lay governanee. His wq
judged and inspeeted, w)iem i
a ehief oounty sanitary ini
sole work 6hould b. to si
lsmbors of bis i-ofers
munity .auttary offleers shu
whotole e to h. centre! au.
of disease. and net engage in
praetiee ef their proffamia.

If the conditions brlefly *
were. inatigurated the iufertio
childho4wl with their anuiua
nees and ev.r-r.ourriug tol of
becoin. a thing of the put.



i*or of The Public Healtk Jour-
Medicine anîd. Sanîtary Review:
>uld Doctors Dispense?
kou1d doctors dispense? Have
mougli to do, in exarnnng pa-
ing out what is the inatter with
mg them what to do, and writ-
cription, witliout the addîtional
wsuring out druga, putting tliem

le, filling up witli water, writing
mnd utteking it ont The answer,

t, i net, strictly apeaking, doc-
at aIl. It le work which should

)a druggist, Who lias been
,ratued for it. In Seotland dis-
almost invariably done by drug.
titis t, also the custom, in certain
owns in England. I3nfortunate-
oe, in moat parts of this country
nited States people have got into
f expeeting a bottie of Mnedicine
mian who looks nt their tongues
their pulses; and they would
they liad flot reeved their

rorth if lie gave themn no more
àdvice and a wrÎtten prescrip-

* t, a pity, for it lias brought
:&in evils. Ttlias caused people

the bottle of medieine as the
)rtant thing tliey get from. the
iid itlias caueed the druggists
ýor proscribing on their own se-
ut these things are bad for the

le the last thing a patient needs
ie. Very often he is living in
conditionsa, or eating and drink-
Swrong way, or doing work for

is not fitted. Wliat lie needs ie
rgrshlsm xethod of living-

If lie is reaily iil-and Most
10 ensuit a doctor are out of
ier titan really i1-lie usually
t iu bed, freedom fron anxiety,
)d and plenty of freeli air. Only
e %blngs have been provided does
ion of xuedicine corne in. Yet,
sent conditionh, wliat tlie patient
Soften titan not, i8 very eerappy

advice, sud a bettie of medicine, with, per-
hape, a box of pills tlirown in. In meut
cases lie takes the medicine, in whieli h.
lias faith, and ignores the sdviee, which lie
regards as of ne value.

The bottle of medicine, supplied by the
doct or, probably is responsible for more
ineffient doctor-work than anything oes
at ail; and there ie more inefficlent dortor-
work than moet of us imagine. If only
people could lie got te %e it, a thorougli
enamination, an accurâte diagncsie, aud
sound advice are things worth paying for,
without any bottle of medicine; sud if
tliey would pay the doctor for these things,
aud get the medicine freni the druggiut,
tliey would lie inuel better served.

Doctors often may be heard te coin-
plain of the " prescribing druggi st,." They
say that druggists eliould flot lie alloedo
te, do work whicli properly belongs to the
doctors. Tliey forget thât the docters are
doing work which properly belongB te the
druggists. Wliat the druggists say is, "Ai
long s you doctore dispense, we shall pre
scribe"; and tlioy de, te au enormous ex-
tent.

Now, while it must bie oviu to every-
0110 wlie thinks about it for a minute thst
tlie prescribing druggist ta something of a
danger te the commuulty, it mu3t not lie
forgotten that there is a great deat of jus-
tice in what the druggiut says. He lias
passed diffienit examinations, and lie li
spent a good deal of moey in qualifying
liumself for lits business. tii. liard that
ho sliould id hi. legitimate work taken
trom himhy thiedoeters. He may mak.
money by selling soap, and toetli-bruslies,
snd patent medicines, aud se on; but it
was flot for tht, that he work.d liard and
faced the examinera. He studied the
properties ef drugs, sud the mysteries
of their compounding, in order ilisi ho
miglit le lltted to dispense doctora' pre-
srriptions witli knowlodgo, aud se witl
Pafety. Finding tliu work taken frein
him, it te net surprising that h. retallutes
fiy listening te the tales of we brought
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by bis custoniers, saùing his head know-
iingly, and treating their symptoms.

There are soxue drnggists who do an
enormous buuiness i counter preeeribing.
The average person who is out of sorts does
flot wait 'te conuider that a druggist has
had no medicai training; titat lie kuows
hltle or nothing of the true siguificance
of certain symptomuas; that the underlying
cause of disease are a sealed book to hlm.
The patient sees the druggist's array of
bottle-usually a mucli more imposing ar-
ray ofbottle than is tobe found in a doc-
tor's dispensary; lie la aware that the drug-
gist uinderstands the properties of drugs,
and that he la skilled in mixing them in
an attractive uiauner. The patient is con-
uinaed that ha ziceds a bottle of medicine,
and ha goea to, the drtggiat and asks for

i.Te druggist la aeldorm chary of sup-
plig t ither from the habit-producing

'ipatent" or the so-ca2Ued "now-secret
remedies" supplied by certain wholeae
manufactiurerq, or froui bisi own inake up.

Noir, whlle the average drugglst knows
very littie of the science of medicine, ha
knows that certaini drugs, in requisite
doses, wiU relieva certain syniptoms. The
patient cannot sleep; then lie shall have a
gedative mixture. Ha bas pains in hie
haad; then he shall have a box of pellets
or poirders. He ha. pains in his jolltSq;
thenl ho ahail have a liniment. He bas a
xkin eruption; than hie shall have a pot of

oinrnet.He ha a apre throat; then ha
uiiall have a <gargle. I the majority of
eue no harm la done; but there ara in-

staceswhre hi gorat ofus fle tet

mendtop ieaidtekxiuad pro
atrdt.The pain'&ahixieue a may a

ar mympto o grav e lfea éoftiefr
joint pain pot o! anlu ng foms thii
rheeumathe a ta mayn boea diplis.

tea fr ioh >n»thlng great al
[poret permanen that ak an d garge-
n.ie de .TeRkneutinmyb
nTse daptnge of t rseri b fcins druistfo

h e ,4ore pitr t mea mery real

danger, as every doctor irbo haa
practice for any lang-th of time a
Tt i. le who sees the patients, i
driugglat's amature treatmeint ha
and some o! lis atories are rather
ing.

It will ba secu that the question
doctors dispense?" la a !r-
one. With it la bouxid up
deal thst la not apparent ut fir
Pirst and foremogt it openu up
question, "Should druggists pr.s

It should ba plain to everybody
reply to both questions is"N.
lair ware to forbid docetors to 4
except in emergeucias, and drut
prescribe, a great step forward w
been taken. The doctors would
for work which is esentially theii
dispensing would ha done fer bet
it la at presext-for d lugst i
great deal better than doctors; au
would ba saved f rom amateur, ai
fore dang-erous, doctoring.

A. G. PUACTIT

The Dairy Parniar's 8ide.
.Sir-t ha. occurred to me 1

dairy farmer deservas te have hùi
the case cons-iderad in adi thi. à
as to pure iuilk and dairy regulis
an effort to sacure justice, a laul
for his lalx>r, and inumunity froua
ranted eriticiani, the fariner need
ization and this organization si
provrided for hlm hy a DairymeV%
The purpose of such league woui
oppose a.nd preveut monopoly ln
duction or sale cf mulk, and toets
coxupetition therein, and te prc
menihers and the consmr of il
mionopoly, or auy unlawmli cc>mbii
any kind, whereby the produces
siuners cf miilk are injuriouuly &ff
promote legiulation, te spat auq
boards cf health i pa.siag orq
which will ho beneficial to the f=r
Rtoclcholdars, irlo are producers
for motropolitan districts, and o<tt
kets, and te act astheir agents in
ing their products.

There la not a maxi to-day iv
take a herd of cattia, twenty-fve
ber, o! the hast milk produera, a
chafse theni at an average rate of
head, and mnilk thein two eam,
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et;hiesmouey oit of them again.
ens o t e rf eed, togeth er with

i.hbas notbing left for hie work.
~Sn thoroughly figured out by
a pencil and their brains, and

thât a fariner cannot produce
mythig lese than four cents per

u hey should have one-haif of
priee, which îe, in metropolitan
present, eight cents per quart

tany wonder that so many of
cry companies are getting in-
realthy, and that their stock
twenty to thiriy per cent., be-
ng their high-e-alaried officers,
ving upon the fat of the land,
oomoe in the end out of the
et, who toile froin 4 o 'cock in
Ig until 9 o'eloek at night, and
ai night tired and weary, only
n the early mcrnÎng and know
ihave reaped the benefit of hie

Ail these years past he bas
g practically for naught
any wonder so nxany farmers
rthe. farm every year, andes
the. past ten yeare. Statietics

iat many of the farrares of to-
eking smali farmes, with as few
)ssbe, merely to make a living
long on, as it 'bas always been
for ihein to niake anything on
r farina, on aceount of the 10w
ilk~. Now when the farmer Rte
,ighly organlzed, and will thon
bemmnd their rights, il wili then
large dairy farina will be great-

diter, and the fariner wIll then
ke profit and benefit f romn hîs la-
, Dairymen's League would be
,dueat the. people living in the
1 in thie truth that the fariners
tre iilIkfromntheir herds of well-

farn the. milk le not full of
crobes, as bas heen etated by

*elh ho have failed to ex-
mllk at the homes of the farmers,
would always id it in a pure-
condition. The. farmera deliver

puemiIk to the different ship-
nsi foriy-quari cane, eX wieh

têo qarts of creani are skini-
meh win. Tii. eream ie ehipped
?rnt cities and readily eold for

forty cents per quart. The resi of the. milk
in the eau e left to be doctored up and also,
shipped to the different chties snd sold for
pure milk to the. deaier, who ailows i in
remain in hie back yard and alley, where
goats, ducks aud ehiekens are li har-
bored together. le then retails a qulart
or so to some privat. family, wvhere the
mother of the infant for whoin ibis inilk
ie purehased ie ioo lazy or doea flot know
enongh to keep the nuirsing bottle in a
sauitary condition, and it causes the in-
fant to become siek. The family phymi-
eian le called, who diagnoseq the (Icse aA
micrôhes in the niilk, cýaulsng thc siek-
nees of the child, and the, faruiere are
blamed as producere of milk contalning
microbes, which. thpy elaim, ie the cause
of the death of so xuany infants ini mur
cities. It is an outrage and an in.suilt to
the farming clas tb be aeeuised of any sucih
a thing, when they are the produece o)f
pure mulk. We are down on any sterilizeýd.
pasteurizedl or inonkeyizedl milk. as wk, fai-
vor pure milk froin the farinere' herdi,.
Soîne of our reýcognizedI authorities havo
very broadly siated thant the farmerq ar;c
producers of pure milk.

1 have ret-ently made a an apidamuu
many fanmers in ibis couintry, -hrep theyý
were raising babies on the IhottU. in their
own homes, on the milk f rom their owu
herd8, many iaking the milk warm froin
tieceow, and iu every case 1 found
healthy, iearty, robust Phildren, anti none
of tie eidren reared ini any ofuhs
famýilies have been mnade ill by the milk.
A Dairyznen's Leaguie, when thorouighlv
organized, woufld better the condlition of
the. milk ehipped to the citice, which shoti
increase tic sale of muilk ai lesat eue-
third. Stop andi look et the many orgari-
izations of labor unions throiiitÈout th(c
country. Were t flot for ther organiz-
ing, what wouldi be uheir condition?

W. do not believe ini strike4, if thoy ocan
b. averieti, but we do believe in union,
for in union ther.e is trength. Look ai
the Brothenbooti of Locomotive Enginerra
tie Rairoati Trainmcn, the, Minera' U7nion,
the Bricklayere' Union, snd the many
others, howv they have beii.red their con-
dition by organizlng themeelves;.

Then stop, if you please, snd look ai
the fariner, iow h. bas toileti these inany
yeare, andi utili the mortgrage remains uipon
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the farn. MAs eildren have lef t the. home
end gone into stonres, factoris and work-
shops for employrnent, because there was
not mon.y enougli made upon the farm to
produce for them a eoxsfortable living. Or-
ganization provides ths remedy for these
conditions. When the prie paid the
fariner for milk lias become more than
double what it ie at the present tinie, then

the eow wîlU become, the. mortga4
the food supplier, the. eiothing e
the homes and barn decorator, an,i~
the general improver upon the. fa
will make the home environjm
pleasant that the children wiUl desi
main upon the farm, and the. citj
wiIl be seeldng Nomeus in the eouj

W. C.



DOMESTIC
>n Oouncil on Public Hfealth.
eommendation of the health
the commission on conservation

~ablighment of a national labora-
he creation of a Dominion coun-
blic liealti lias been approved.
objeet in esta«blishing the labora-
secure cheaper and purer sup-

vaccines, anti-toxines, etc. The
Dominion couneil wÎll ho to ad-
Dominion and Provincial Gov-
asuto inatters affecting publie

of Fort William's Clampaign-au Inifant Mortality.
ort of Dr. Robert E. Wodehouas,
malth offleer of Fort William, re-
Ymitted to the City Couneil, is

and Membera of the
I 1 Healtli-
ienf-I beg to, report progrese
npaign against the niortality of
1our ilty. The principal ftctor
ýking to improve conditions this
ie bealtli visiting nurse's work
ur honorable board saw fit to
for in tis year's estimates.
et of lier wor< and the
it i which the mothers receive
anid adviee have greatly exceeded
pations. The seoend feature con-
to our suecess this year is the

granted by the press to, ail lielp-
r for publication.
gms lias visited the home of
1 born iu Fort William during
12 months. She lias given me
e report of eacli place visited as
-y condition andi methods inside

1 lming and drainage, sani-
liinoutside the bouse andi?

, an. anid street adjoining. Tis
[rs 'Wllamaon'a report lias been

the cause of the troui ditehes in the coai
docks being finshed with liose once a wreck
and other earth diteles made to drain
themselves, also the cleaning Up under the
sanitary inspector's direction of (25)
twenty-five ditterent addressea.

The reports aise, tell me how miany
babies 'have been born to mother, Iow many
have died, how they were fed and )uow
the present baby is being fed and if artil-
cial feeding, of wliat nature and whetlier
by a doctor's order or net. The reports to
date eover (411) four hundred and Ilev.n
babies.

Thrce hundred and forty babies are
breast f cd. These need ne furtiier atten-
tion from us.

Forty-fo>3r babies have been bresat fed
afew months, but are now mixed fed. In

'17 of these the change wýsnade without
doctor 's adlvie.

Twenty-seven babies have been artifl-
eially fed since birth, six of these babies
'beîng so ted %ithout a doetor'sa order. The.
last two, classes will be re'risited as often
as possible by your nurse. In thé, lagt
group the cow's milk is kept on icein twe
cases.

Some interesting information bas been
obtained. Three chidren of oue mother
have died ot diarrioea before reaohlug the.
flrst year of age, all srtificilily ted.

One ehild, breast ted two menths, .2 ter-
wards fed bread and xnil2k, is very ulck wlth
dîarrhoea.

'Mrs. WVilliamson lias anywliere from 7
to 12 babies under lier care daily whom she
visits and carnies eut the doetor's orders,
and she has not had oue single baby un-
der ber rare for diarrlioea wlieli wau b.ing
breast ted.

So far this year we have lest 12 babies;
this time ast year w. had Ifot 33 babies.
Jaly niortality was 25 p.c., or one-fourth
of July, 1910.

%eqettnos anb lReporte---.1
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Dr. Lab.arge on Rat Suppression.
Dr'. Louis Laberge, 1heaIuh offcer, of

.Montreal, lias reeemznended that a man be
employed as a proteetion te both private
property and health ins as

TPhe manager of the Mýlolson ware
bouses, of 998-1028 Notre Dame Street
est, wrote te the contrellers on July 13
saying they understood their previous
communication of ast February had been
tsken iinto conuideration, but as nothing
bfid been ssuce isard of the. malter, and
as loss and annoyance frem rats still con-
tinue despite private efforts te abat. the
n~uisance, the firi wanted to know wiiether
the city inten4ed to do anyting or to re-
main simuply passive in tie ma'tter. Tiie
letter conclud.d witli the. romark:

'"We have proof, as evidencad liy bol.,
boed outaide our building on Notre Dame
Street and on the river front, that a fresh
supply ia eoining in constantly frein tie
a.wer and wharf."

Il is for the. latter reason, as one flrm
esnet eepe wltb the wbole rat probleni,tlb. mupply being eonstaiit from the eut-
aide, tiiat the controilers have been ap-
pealed te. The. latter flnd, however, that
it i. a pretty large uziderlalcing to begin
te fight rata ail aleng the. barber front,
and up te the present notblng lias been
Aoe., except by private bouses in theur
ewu intoeest&.

Dr. Laberge, in hi. communication te
the, board, states liai lie bas already ad-
dresed them ai length on the question of
damage caused by ratsi, and thai iie had
subinutted tire. naineR of persons who

eWme tebe abe te extermuinate rats on a
large sunie by isientifie niethoda.

"Te a i ne doubt," says Dr. Laberge,
ocf thb, necessity to flnd means te suppresa

as uc as poIWe tisi broed cf vermin.
It hq also a malter of publie bealth, and I
do flot beaitate te suggest tiai the services
of a eompetent expert b. retained te take
charge of Vhis wcnk for a limited peried
o! lime for the purpese of testizng the, effi-
cleney of the plan submifled."

>1auitoba Medical Association.
At the amiual con'vention efthe Maito-

bia Medical Association, Dr. F. S. Kesis, the.
president, in bis opening address referred
te the position o! Manitoba UniversitY. H.

commented particularly ou 1he fa,
such departments as civil, eleetri.
cianical and mining engineering N
neeoeity expensive ones te mun. TI
practically impossible for lie univei
aI present zonstitaled. These depar
in bis opinion, aiould flot be sel
frein Vie university aud run as sg
instituions. Tii. only ratienal molu
lie prablem was lie construction of
vilucial institution free frein ail den
tional fetters and intereollegiat.
blinga. Sueli an university weiuld
for tie develepinent of all them
o! the. province and would bc finam
the. people tirough the. provincial 1
ment.

Owing te the. very incleenst i
her. was net the. large atteudai..
was expected, enly twenty-uix deet
ing present. Dr. S. P. Keele, of pos
Prairie, open.d the. convention 1>y
upon Mayor J. J. Garland te give
drees of welcome frein the city
in8tructive address on lie Ninet.e
torium was given by Dr. D,. 
and Dr. Gordon Bell gave au addi
vaccine. Beth addresss were frae
eussed.

In bus addres on the. Ninette
oriun, Dr. Stewart spoke in part

lows:
"On admission patients are clai

'Ineipient,' 'Mod.rstely advace,
'Par advanced,' and onez chrg

pro'ved,' or 'Uniuiproeod.'
"As a mnalter of fact, ef lhe I

tlents received up te the end of
52 per cent. were claased as 'Par a
ed,' and only 15 per cent. u'Inc
A umber of thege 'Par advanc
have done well under rsmn.S
fact remains tiat they are 'Far &&Y
cases, the cure of wih uest be j
a sort of patched-up aff<air, or me
trucs witi tic dlsease, net a victoiy 4

-"Of patients adrnitted as 'Ine
even eounting tho.. wh ie net ei
aiiything like long euougii uide
ment, n.arly 85 per cent. were dW.
as 'Apparently cured' or arn havini
euse arrested.' Of tioee mite
advnned,' tbougli mainy of them
doue remarkably wve'A, none hav, b.m
ciarged as '.Appareýntly eur.d,' am
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?r ent. as hiaving 'Disease arreat.
tenth as rnany as in the 'Incipi-

ARM tha deatha during or after
have beau arnong those elassed on
a 'Far advanced.'...

rance must be made for the un-
laet that in Manitoba et the pres-
the. general publie ie so ill-in-

mai tuberculosis ie allowed to run
'ar advanced stage in ûme cases
c doctor is eonsulted. But, rnak-
ance, the. histories of our easas
inctly that the diagnosie Îe fot
*tiug liii. soon enough.
I.und, as it ite found at the be-
)f sanatoriumn work everywhere,
y, patients corne ini with rather
i idema as to the length of timne
le i. affect a cure. Borne are
[ t remain, but saine leave a! ter
taq, tliinkiiig that beesuse they
r and feel botter they must neces-
ibuoui perfeetly well again. Many
,t have gone on ta "Apparently

l'AÀrrt of disease" could not
ueon irply "lrnproved, ' on

ùUS show a very miieh greater lim-
Lu patioents who remain 5 or 6

an in thame who remain 3 months

ye aw hear of patienta being
and south, -with the hazy ides

myserinsproperty of the at-
$11l cura thein in spite o! thein-
or the. average case the elimata
bg je pos8ibly as good as any on
eni, .speeially a Manitoba wiu-

ladecyi now to, seud them
«w titan .outh, especially in win-

thu prest ai the convention
mtors Ingersol, o! Hamiulton;
ef Chicago; J. Hslpenny, Gor-

H. P. Gallowsy, H. H. Chown,
ntgomry, eorge Stephens, C.

6. J, EIkins, Neil J. MeLean,
jonee of 'Winnipeg; R. B. Cul-
W. J. Harringtan, Dauphin;
mntomeOw, Deloraine; W. A.

ý o; D. G. Ross, Selkirk; W.
pna;D. A. Stewart, Ninette;
Mintons;F. S.Keele, W. H.
J.Huad, W. E. Metcalfe,

t4y, A. E. Wslkar, snd A. P.

Chieago's Exhibi ai Toronto.
Dr. C. St. Clair Drakae o! the. Bureau

O! Vital Statisties of the Chicago Ilaalth
Departrnt, will have charge of a Chicago
axhibit ai the Cs.nadiau National Expcsl-
tion in Toronto August 25 in September
11» Mauy cites of the United States have
been aaked to take ex-hibita ta the expoui-
tion, as s large section will ha devoted ta
the attention of public health. Dr. Drake
will lecture duriug the fair. Breathing
dalls, ahowiug tha effect of badly venti-
latod rooms on hurns, sud the bal>y
death-rata modal will also ba ahowu.

Port Arthur Bresd.
The. Board of Health ai Port Arthur hmu

ordered that the delivery of bread Rail be
miade with eaci loa in separate wrmpper.

NW1k ln Winnipe.
Exhaustive reports f rom eub-committe

of the City Council, appointed ta cousider
the best rnethods for the betterlnR of the.
milk supply o! Winnipeg and to formulat.
saine lune of action for the elimination of
tuber<rnlosis in dairy hardi in the vicinity
of that city have been adopt.d.

The report of the committea aseiated
with Health Offleer Dr. Douglas aay.:

"It i now geuarally recognized that
bovine tuberculosis je transmissble te, Iu-
mn beinge through using the milk of est-
tle affeeied wiii the dl...... MA&k is the
staple article of diet for ehiidren up t.
anc year of age, aud uan ehildren sud adults
use rnulk or its produetu lu ona form or aum-
othar daily tirougacut their live.

"It is an unfortunate fiat that large
numbers cf tubereular cattie am, ai the,
present tima supplyiug ilk to Winnipeg
sud nuxuerous other cities and tovua. Tihe
situation has beau fed by other eltips,
states, sud provinces. The. British Colm-
bis Provincial Board of ffrst regulations
governing the. sala of milk, section 25,
states that cow keepers sud dahrymen maust
haveas certificat. froni a v.terluar sur-
geon that covi front whieii zilk is cbtaiu.<I
for sale are f rea frorn tubéeulous; suob
cartifloate ta hold good for six monthu
front date of iane providetd that disaum
îs not iu evidance lu the eni.

The states of Minnesota, Wisconsin snd
Virginia compel ail catila ta ba testad. Tii.
cities of Vancouver, Washington. MAnnea-
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polis, Kansas Clity, and St. Pui compel
ail cattie supplying milk te be tested. New
York and Chicage say that milk muet be
£rom tested catlle or pasteurized, and af-
ter a certain date ail niilk for pastenriza-
tien mnust bc £rom teated caIlle.

"As time goe on the probleni becomes
hadrt face owing te lhe inereased de-

mand fer milk, and the. increauing mnpply.
W. feel liaI it will b. for the benefll of
ail parties eeaeerned, the publie, the fan'-
ers, lhe dairymen, stock raisers and cream-
tries 'tiat stepa shonld b. baken at once
te atamp out bia disease, sud we mnake the
feiloving recommendations:

"l. Tiat ne new dairy licensea be
granted to dairymen unleas tiey consent
ta have thei cows tested viien required
by the. provincial or municipal heaibi de-
partinents, and liaI lhe construction of
tbeir stables and plant .oenply with the
requiirementa e! those departruenta.

"2. Thet dairymen aI present in busi-
nus b. giv>en until June 1., 1913, to get
their herds free frein dlseased cows, and
their stables altered ta suit modern require-

mnts, after wieh date tliey vill have te
comply wili healli regulations an~d sil
new 'have 'their milIc pasteurized.

"3. That farinera snpplying nuilk and
cream te creameries b. given until June
1, 1915, ta gel thhir herds free frein tuber-
cula'r cate, and unlil 1913 te get themr

sa lesino sanilany condition; until Ihal
date ail anilk must be pasleurized in coin-
pliaee vithDoi no regulationa.

"4. That aUl covu reacting t the test
sasU hava "T" pnhed in the nigit

tar u 'urdby the. veteziary direetor
generd's departuent, and all healthy cews
uhaUlhave a nub rordated tag placed

"That after lhe herd lias been tested, if
dlaeaaed caIlle are f onnd, the stables shl
b. cleaned and dlulnfreted. AUl cows added
te herd shaii b. 'tested prevlensly, uniess
own.r lias a certllat frein a qnalified
velerinary a;urgeen statlng that cova have
been tested vithin six menths and found
free frein disease.

"The. health deparluient shall grant cer-
tificates 'te dairymnen as soon as their herds
have been teqted and ail dlsesed cattie
remavf3d.

"'5. Thnt fammers shipping te creain-
tries slhall final bc nequired te furnis1m lie

health department with test el
their cattle, said tests te b.
qualified, veterinary surgeon,
barns must be up ta standard
tiens after Jane 1, 1913.

"6. That By-law 5537 viii
be amended te suit modern con
mil< standards therein contai
agree with Dominion an~d pro
ulations. The building secstîc
up-te-date, and regulationa goi
teurizing plants and the. sale ai
and patent milks and produets
milk and creain wil requiro ta

"17. The. matter of nuilk tri
will have te be regulated,
methods being very unsatiafaei
districts have only train ser
three times a week; niilk cana
ta etand in the sun on 'the cou
platforms iu summer; the. r
have no ice supply-all of v
great loss te producers.

"Thle most comnion caus
losis among cattie is by ingi
food beeeming contaminateý
fSces of diseased cattie. Dr. Jý
der, of Washington, as repoi
public Healtk Joiurnal for
places on record as a Io
37,000,000 tubercle bacl lu lnt
a itubercular eow for one day.

" 1Cows in this country ar
six montbg or more during tl.
the importance of sanltary mi!
cow barnis wili be readily reï
light and ventilation are essen
ments; and if not full concrE
least concrete gutters, te cari
inanure, should b. provided
loors absorb liquid, and coi
stables are sure ta becoin. af
only one tuberculouis eow hua
duced into the herd.

"Mfauy farmera mnake unn
pendirture on their bana. 6Sa
are not the n'est eXPenaive,
suire the farmera viii velconr
along tiese lies.

"The licenaed dairymea ha
their premises 75 per eent, lu
tage of the lectures given b
inspectors duiring the, past 3
suimarize what ia required tc
safe milk supply we would
following ý
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Put the. barrns in sanitary eendi-

-Test ail eows and remeve dis-

-Improve the. netheds of trans-
keeping the milk tlioroughly

-Proper feeding of cows.
Cleanlineas iu the handling of
)romîpt eooling of sanie.
.,obleim will have to be faced,
goes on it becoines harder. W.

Rfere rcoxnmend that steps be
th tiUnes suggested lu order
isl preveutable disease.

lewing is a list o! inilk priees
mena testing la enforced!t-
polis, 6 te 7 cents per quart
[l, 6 te 7 cents per quart.
kee, 6 to 7 cents per quart.
en, 8 cents per quart.
il, 8 te 9 cents per quart.
ver, 10 cents per quart.
.eet prie ef milk in Winui-

10 cents per quart."
!ekh ago the solicitor for the
1 the 'Winnipeg district wrete

the. comnxlttee outliuing the
whieIi the dairymen would be

,m-prate witii the. dty in a
!o th eimntin of tubex'eu-
Ilry hards. The report answers
ralsed lu the. order mnade as fol-

L ail eews be tested by a centi-
rlnary surgeon. Your sub-com-
v>ughly coucurs lu tuis.
t such test be miade at the

seý Tour sub-eomniittee con-

t ail cows passing such test be
th lef t ear with date whien
)ur aub-committee coneurs in

t he eity take over ail con-.
à1e Tour sub-eonuxittee does
*bat this request b. aceeded

,y has ne facilities for haudliug
May b. n.cessary te take over,
mo#t clear as te what ultimate
cold b. made o! said cows.
t the city make compensation

lendcattie at actual Market
this cennection we demire te

hat tbis would appear te us te

be rather a matter for the f ederai or pro-
vincial anthorities, or hoth, te deal with.
The eity has ne appropriation for snobi
purpeses. It is a diffleuit matter te stat.1
how large an amount would b. requiired,
or how far afleld we wonld have te go to
compeusate owuers. It ia certain, how..
ever, that a very large sum would b. re-
quired the first year. The question as te
-whether the city should bear ail eosta for
aulmals condemned appears te us a de-
batable eue-i ail places ef which we have
auy record where compensation ig ailowed
sucli compensation cevers only part of the.
total value of the animal, usually a third ;
mrover, we know of ne city where a sys-
tem of compensation aven on the. bauis ef
partial value is in vogue. This is in-
varia'bly a provincial or state matter.

"6-That the city establiqh a central
depot or market f rom which dairymen may
obtain fresh certifled cews. This appears
te us te be impractieable alinost te the.
stage of iinpessibility.

"7-That a qualiflcd vetarinary murgeon
be niainkained at the city's expense, whoee
services shouid ho at the, disposai ef the.
dairymen. If this refera te tuberculin
testiug ouly it is answered undar clause
one.. if it refera te ail veterinary practlo.
arisîng at the. dainies, we are of the.
opinion that the eity is net called upon
te 'provide for troatment of this kind.

"The question of a city paataurizing
plant raised in tha soliitor's commnieic-
tien iq a very large one, and one that we
cousider would have te be ver~y car.tully
gene iute before such a project vas em-
barked upon. The initial expense weuld,
be very large, and the matter of interter.
ence with the. vest'ed riglits of paateunlulug
plants already in the business menits at-
tention. We are net certain that at the
present ie the city has power te enter
inte mii an undertaking, and wo dû net
knew of auy eommunity where tus im
doue. In min opinion the. only justification
for the city serieusly consldering this pro-
pesai would b., if it could b. absolutely
ahown that impr<>per coînhinattons were at
work te keep the. prie of milk att abuer-
mally high figures, sud that, by the eity
takiug the field, sucli price eenld ho ma-
terially reduoed sud kept at a proper
basis."
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The Chathiam Orusade.
The. Chiatham City Council ham deeided

to conduet a war against thre. evils i
that city: the. house fly, the. improper keep-
iug of eh-ickensand the. iniproper disposai
of natural gai fumes.

By-laws are now heing prepared whîch
will require ail fty-breeding. refuse to be
oer4 witii wire screens, to regulate the

keeping of chickena within the. corporation
so that they wili not h. a nuisance to
aigbrs, andi also te require ail mmoke
stck frow factorius andi other places
where natural gai i. used in large quanti-

dsto be of suZlocient Iieigiit that the
burned fumes andi the unnset gas will not
be inlialeti by pedestriana andi residents
ini the neighboniiood of such faetoiy.

McGillUniverityi keeplng pac. witii
the dmandfor edueatiop of a practical

of Commerce, the prgam of wich is
desiged Io comb*ine an euoîxtiall1y prutieal
education with tIIat aunount of general
culture wh*clz every buness min aiiould
have. The course ef tire years leads to a
uivIersit diploma. :Evening extension

claes il alobc rrnge,#nd a diploma

Dm odgttaardDrum in Europe.
Dr. hares . HdgetsModical Ad-

vi4e to the Comsin of Conservation,
and Mjor orne Drum, M.D., .P.H.,

ê0itiosie o uoeo te th of
lartmont by he R M.S Mgatie to at-
teudthe nnul coferece f the. 'Royal

luquet ofPbieHath t Dublin and
tke orl's Hgiee Epcion at Dres-

elocto*i memers of the Royal Sanitary In-
atitute st the. rec.nt meeting of that body.

Ottawa kuwge DipouL
Tii. plan proposet tE> the Ottawa Civie

Commission, on pure water andi awag dis-
posa], for the. diaposal of swaqe in that
.lty is to depouit ail of it at a point beleir

Kettle Island, well out in the. esnr
river and far distant from any
present sewers or the lutoke pipe.
he presented in the. report of the e
ui<>n, at the. sanie time ai it repots
pure water problem.

The. intention la Wo conneet up the
endi drainage system mi lhe ew a
sud insteati of depositing the eflun
th. system int tiie Ottawa near the
pipea is noir the. plan, to earrit t
the. eity partly by the. existing sewu
partly by uew ones to be conhteI
eonneet up ail iewers emptying in
Ottawa andi Rideau Rivera witi th
imits, sud join ail into one mai
wiii b. carried eut under the river te
Kettie Island andi tiere eiaptie&.

The. estimated coul t ofith projeg
b. over hall a million dollars, but th
mission unanimously feela that OtUi
neyer b. out et danger ofept ei
as onceurredtisi spring uil he
of sewage disposai is w11l and ina

'The sewage would b. torooti throm
lengthy syatem by means eftp
the. ent1re sewage of lthe city e7
far away f rom the source ofthe watu
ply that no powible danger ef any t
contamination coulti exist from. ths

tem, at present undercosrtini
considerably altered if the. propu
adopteti. The. ontlet for tipsei
a point above the . P. ILbrdg
the. Chaudiere. Septi<, tanks an l
beds are Wo b. built befor. the. outl
the, intention lu te carry the à
through steel pipes dem along t
efthle intake pipe Wo a point e
(Jiandiere Fals viere il wovi4 t
eharged. If lie report of the, 2
Disposai Commission is adopte th
ter part of the syslem will flot b.
but the whol. will be oqnneed ni
the main a.wer Wo be but.

iu a word the proposalis thu noaî
be depoitd in1 lie Ottawa River
lie city aI auy point witiu th
Iimits. The. main idea s o, earry
away as possible betore icar.gJ
th. mains.
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INT*ERNlATONAL
limatologicaI Association. the llth to 15th, under the patronage of
eigiith annual meeting of the lier Majesty the German Empre. lai ad-
matological Association was dition t> scieutifie discussions, the. pro-~
ýndor Hotel, Montreal, June gramme will iuclade an inspection of the.

.The. meeting was well at- measures taken iu Berlin for the. reduo-
ie ciosing session Dr. A. D. ton of infantile mortality, ua weUl as a
Mntreal, was elected presi- visit to the. International Hygiene Exhi-
enaug year in recognition bition iu Dresden, where as. peciai depart-.
intereat lie lias tsken in its meut is being devoted to infant hygiene.
iwkadr is the first Canadian
ffiO. International Oongrets of Orimisal

pwu Association of Tropical nholgy
Mediine.The seventii International Congreu of

.steru Association of Trop!. """'ina intropology wiII b. hel at
,=unce« that the second Cologne in October, 1911. Tiie official. lan-
,es will b. lield at Hong gtltges of the congruss are Germai,
Tanuwy 20tli to 27th, 1912, Frnh English, and Italian, but it ia re.
édeuey of Dr. J. Mitford quse that, il possible, oxily' Qerman or
g Kong. The. general cdsi- French sliould bc uaed in th imusis
work of the. conges in in- mong the subjeots propoeed for disons-
ollowing groupe of subjecta: aion are the influence cf tendeney and en-
Dlooev henintholgy. 2, vironment on crime; the morpiiciogy mnd
e, lorosy, tuerculosis. 3. psychology of the primitive races of mian;
§, malaria, beri-beri, dysen- the present atate of eriminal psyeholo<y;
Sey, obatetrice, infantile dis- morpiiological abuormalities, especlally of
ate, hygiene, saziitation. It th skull, lu relation to the legal view of
r Dr. Francis Clark, sece respongibilhty; the treatrnent of no.c&lUd
general, Hong Kong, that diminished responsibility; the, primon sys.

~ugisi ofpaprs o fr- em; acommf)Dodationl for dangerous Iuna-
a. u' cc as convenient. tics. A numnber of papers will also b. red..
e ra in English, Frenchi, lu connection witii the congren ther. will

b. an exhibition cf objecte relàting to
eriminal psychology, such as nmodels and

Congres cf Dermatology plans of institutes, safety appliances, ap-
d syhiloogy.paratus for the. examination of patients,

Rs been announced lu the literary and other works cf patients, vos.-
.ev.uti International Cou- po!I5 and instruments for breahing looe.

e1og an Syhiloogy toAil information as to the ccngrem will b4
te T sit th ovnec supplied by Professor Aschaffenburg, 1380,
m, the date of meeting lias Stadwaldgllrtel, Cologne, tLindentiial. Comi-

Sd a wek. It wil cose municatons as ho the, exhibition uiiould b.
d from September 18th ho addressed to Staff Surgeon Dr, Parten-

rted, f fom he 5thtoheimer, Psychiatrische Rliulk, Cologne.
o! feinthe25 teTiiose who inhend to take part in the. con-

gress are requcsted ho 8end their nanies to
;ogeuad Infant Mor Dr. Briiggelmaun, Psyciatrische, Klnlik,

tality.Cologne.

ions relatlnç to infantile International Congres. on Tuberculos.s
th protection of infant Thei International Cosmgr.u on Tubereu-
ah Berlin this inonth, f rom lous wliicli wao ho have beau bld in URome
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it September n.xt hms been postponed tîil But as an outaide influence, boma
April, 1912. iiad ousted the wholesale bleeding#

ing, mercurialization, and se forth
The Eighth International Homoeopatbic Georgio-Victorian era from the .

Congress. of medicine. But even nowew e
T'h. eight International Homoeopathic witnessed the launch o! morne new Il

Congress i n London, England, began on nought" in the shape of a much-i
July 18th st, with the delivery o! the reTnedy. Early enthusiasts obtain
inaugural addrffl, of the presidenit, Dr. cesses iu ail sorts and conditions dl
George Burford. There was a large gather- later workers failed to repeat the
ing o! nmedical meni aud women. justi!ying the cy-nicai advlce of ai

The, Congress, said the. president, was the phiysician! who aaid. that a new
meut widely rersne one ever sum- shouid b. given whîle it stil eurE
moned under the. &-gis o! homoeopathy. ductive, logic swept awvay the. clair&
Wiiy d11< they as inedical men meet as a inventors o! these uew cures. He
detached body iu separate assexubly 7 Their propose to, dwell on the direct.a
isolated position was one of tLhe anomalies proof of the law of shnulars develo1

of edial tatsmashp in the past. A organized as homo-eopathy. Tis m
Iiundred years ago an original thuul<er in fied thousands of time. daily.
medicine, exercising the. liberty o! thouglit therapy, serum therapy, X-ra7 1

w hwua bis profeasionai birthright, car- aud radio-active therapy were all
rid the. lnspiring spirit of the Renaissance scious illustrations of the. intellectu
ite medicine, and, by arduous and pro- ing o! their sponsors alter a the
tracted experiment, .velved many new guide, and that guide, one Rnd iMý
facts aud a nêw law. This was a definite, ws the law o! sixuilars. 'With n
and, as they considered, aucc.n!fui attempt the. future, they looke. forward ,
to ceuvoy the. methods of science into inedi- velopment o! homoeropathy of whie
oi. Uad this dis&,overy been masde a they could only ccmceive the. out)
Iiundred years later it would have linked Alter referring to the. origin q
up in a perfectIy natural way witii con- llomoeopathic (Jnngres-es in 18
$omporsry science snd been hailed as lu president proceeded te r.eommnd
in tonebriq by original werkers in medi- mation of an Inter.Congesoa
sine in search of a unifying principie. Âp- with a vie-w te securing centlub
pearingwhOU it did, however, il was operation axuong the hom(Spath
t1atYO y o3itroverial inetheâs savouring world. He invited that Con"~
of the. Middle Âges. UHaenmann, a Uni- corne an epoch-mnskung gathein
vety gaduate of the hughest promise, structing its officiais te draft à

maser f eghtlanuags, brilliaut phy- emnbodynig bis suggestion.
plolsu, a first-class cemist, iras sribjected

to muhperseition snd masny indignities Tlii Aunerioan Veterinary Neilu
athe resuit of the. pu~blication of bis ma~g- cain

num opus, aud in thrée yenrs iras driven The American Veterinary Meý
frem is place of80 ebode sud practice. Tiie sociation oened its conxvention in
who1e accoiunt read luke a description of on the 22nd of Anueut st. Th
a ii.resy hut ini the Middle Âges, and about 1,000 delegates9 preseut, Pi
was totally at variance witii the. tradi- day represented Great Britain, a
tiens and instincts of a liberal profession. Gruener wus the officiai repmu
Certainly the. isolation of bhomoeopathista the. Russian Governinent.
iras net of their owUn sekng t iras eue Dr. George H. Clover, Fort
o! the. many tragedies of science mmii 1bis- Colorado, in the. course of bis pn
tory had te, record. The. resuits had been address, touched ou a nuuibsi of
deplorable. While poessng sufflcenet ing subjects, iucluding tii, tr-i
'ritality to take root aud spread ail over rabies aud tuberculcsis.
the earth, homoeropathy had been cribbed "Our wiork," lie said, '"inM

and confined ini its later developmen't, sud irard by three parallei and i
inin any places squeezed eut O! existence. eqiually important linos: flrs, e
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reeer found, and by every
gency; second, fortifying the
its natural defencel and other
third, waging a relente,&_ war-

sut pathogenie iiro-organisnis.
y overestimated value of drugaq
stment of diseas was a relie of
superstitio>n, and belief ini magie.
ion whieh threatened. toecarry it
mer extreme has been gradually
&y in the light of modern science
croased confidence based. on a
ghitened and conservative t<hera-

rgr we have mnade great pro-
ý we are now and must con-
ie content with second place in
rgery. Wc cannot reasonably
fact, viien we stop to consider
ficlly ail major eperationa 'on
ý r perfo~rmed ini weil-appointed
whle ini our subjects, their me-
wvn sueh hospitals as we have,
r practicable; their lack of in.-
causes disastrous interference,
w are oovered with hair, and the
for our services is largely
Fe

aident touched on the rabies

à frein nany seons of the.
ie sid, '<ahow an alarxning in-
rabies. I England rabies was
mt, ,argely by compulsory muzzi.
s. Inthisecountry,a doubt fos-.
ime~ xnisguided medical con-
to the reality and importance
me çoeùbined with a maudlin
lrthe do«, lias made the enaet-

"igo2dluances ini most cases
The. 8ucces of the. pasteur

treatjnent cen ne deubt b. reaeonAhly
questioned. An anti-rabio vaccine for the.
preventive treatment of rabies in both the.
human and lowcr animais is on the nmar-
ket.

Dr. Glover aiseo discussed hog choiera..
whieh he called the igreat scourge, and
also thxe Southern cattie ti.k.

The prevaloee of tuberculoais was em-
phasized. Aceerding te the United Statffl
atatistica of! 1908, out of 40,008 catti,
tested, 3,700. or 9.25 per cent., gave reax-
tions. Of these, 24,984 were slaughtered
and 93.39 per cent, were found tubercutous.

"Statistica like theýse," said Dr. Glever,
<'are invaluable and give us a more defi-
nite understanding o! the magnitude of
the problem confronting us. The. subcu-
taneous tubercular test is one of the. great
diseoveries of modern times. Its reliability
is no longer questioned, save in rare in-
stanees e! the rankost prejudice.

"We know the cause of tuberculosà-
we kçnow how to detect it in animal»;
vwe have an anple knowledg. of ito
extent, its stupend>us economnie signifi.
cance and the. terrible taxi t lovies on
human life. We are atili hesitatlng and
confused-waiting for aoine genîna' who
can evolve a plan of camp.igi *ich wili
afford aome hope of final succus. Until
wc are ready te pave thie way by reoom-
niending a feasible and systenuatie plan o!
campaign w. cannot jutly olaini the. in-
difference o! the. people as sauffiient cause
fer inaction. Until the, publie are aroused
from their lethargy and come to a greater
appreciation of its importance, wo can-
not expect 1hat the selfiai opposition will
be removed. "

UNI liED STATFES
ourts lUphold Public

11h Lames.
the Supreme Court in
kllty of the St. Paul
g the. display of fruit

de o buildings, is one
Le approval of ail who
Sr.moting and proteet-
,th. This deciuion em-

faol that the. police

power of cities and villages for the regula-
tion Of ail mnatters pertaining te publie
health îa very bro'ad and that the exer-
cise f uch pwers will be phe<l > the
courts.- The deýcision referred to iu the,
second xendered very' reeently by the.
EHgh Court on inatters of health protec-
tion. The. Cther was that suutaining the,
ordînance requiring tic street raiiway
GOmpaYIy to aprinkle between their tranksL
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N.ith.r are unreasonable snd both are
nmayregulations for the. protection of

the. publie iiealtii.
In the. put Ixealtii suthorities have been

alogether too lenieut in the enforeement
of existing laws snd local legisiative bodie
altogetii.r too reluctaut to pasis necesary
1eg'8lation in this direction, but tiiese de-
cisions shou.Id convince both that the cru-
ude that hs being waged for the greater

adg3arding of the. publie iesithi h not

courts will upiiold ail reasouable legisla-
tion aln that line. United States city
suthorities are tskiug cognizauce of these
tactsansd acting accordingly.

Raco Ugtterment L.sgue Formed iu

The, Race Betterinent League is the.
name of a new orgauization fornxed in Chii-
cago. T~he lefl desiz'ee to kuow wiiere
girls are employed under conditions; where
women and chldren are overworked;
what. stores do not provide seata for clerks,
and *iire toilet arneente are iuade-
quats for ci.xks or patrons; where chli-
<lien are abneed, uiegleuIed starved or iu-

iifcetly elotied, snd where the. qed,
th weak, thec onvaiescent are located and
uRUhJed for, or suy untortumtle girl or
wsuun in iomeke and needs a mother's

The Naioa Oral Hgee Association,
bswin for 11. purpos. the, promotion ot
A Plan to have dental dlinloe in publie

ocoli a been orgaized lu Cleveland,
Ohio, by dentsa Horace )Ietce.r, the.
t*O4 spelilit, wa chosen preuident.

An AmOlomu M.dicaI Association Paper
on the Thyrold Gland.

That the. myRterions snd freaklsh thyroid
gland, in cobnain with the effeet. oft
variowi diets, May exr a direct influence
on the siz. ot famlies, wss ene of Ithe
interegting iutereuce. drawn trozu a scimn-
tiflo narrative ofet riets eondueted
with inice, whuih was read at a rosent
meeting of tii. Amerioan Mvedical Associa-
tion by Dr. Reid Hlunt, of Washiington,
). C.

Dr. HTunt said h. fed two groupe oft four

zuice for four mouths, and fouu(
fecundity or sterility dpne l
activity, or idlenems of the. thyroid1

One group was fed upou oatme
liver. This stimul.ated the. actiit
gland, and at the end oft the. four
there were no littie mice. On th
hand, the. second group, whieh bsd
ers, milk, and eggs, inoressod to 101
saine period.

Corimeal and milk reduced th
rate for a third group of four m
upou this diet, had uixty-nine yo
four mnonths, coznpared to the, ninet
record of the second group. Whet
experiments would produce smilkw
among ail animals, including hu
Hlunt did not may.

Chicago and Oiled Boiool-om
Oiled school-room floore to pev

teria being cireulated in dust and
spoons for xnilk testing are two>
tions for qanitary improvement m
thp Chicago Borard of Ilealth.

It is clained by the. board th
mingiiam, Ais., Dr. G. E. Oates
mented wklh oiled floors in oeh*
and fouind the. condition msteria
proved. It was found neceqary tgi
fioors only three or four times a y
the expeume was srmall. T1eu, to
periment proved that th ii. m
wood snd saved labai' by keein t
c1ean. The oiled loor queto in
b. a big one in regard to public

ot ti.uberculosis lias been onei
put into operation by Dr. J. W.
prison physioian nt thée (klaiioy
lpenitentiary. The new attaeik il
ed against the upresd oft the
among chibdren and is int.uded t.
by school teaciiers. Supplies t.ui
ifight 1o.ally are to be sent t. n
upon request, provlded a etmip f
is eneloeed.

The. plan consists oft the foq

cild ia given a oopy of a %et
te, b. pasted in hie schood bos
is given a treatise ou tubemouhl
proveution to be casnied b.in
parents.

448
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àe "idont's" contaÎned in the
e child are the following:-
not put money ini my mnoutb,"
)t bite off my sehoolxnate's ap-
inst not drink from my sehool-
" "I muast fot use my achool-
!il," "I1 must n<>t put anything
ao-ath whieh lias, been in or
peson'a moufli."

ad the Registration of Birtha
and Desths

of New York lias taken a very
rtep forward in the 'natter of
tation of births and deaths
i iettiiig forth of an opinion
y-Geiseral Carmnody that the
)ratise niedieine may be re-

physeianfails proxnptly f0
ites The. opinion was one
spoe to the request of the.
1 of Health, and is one that
df grestest irmportance in the
reliaible statisties. It see-ms
in the. United States, whose

boasfful of the, progress oif fthe
i do not fail ta vauint ifs su-
er Enropean empires, repub-
2aréhies, there should be suob
t of the foundation stones of
of vital statistics. And yet

said by an auithority that ini
1, as well as in Canada, there
,le state-wido system of regis-

>ewbo bave at.tempted, as han
re.zfkt Jouarnal, to inake em
liferent items of vital statis-
re that for Iesq than a score
thu continent are there re-

liable data oif the. detaÎls of mortality;: and
as for registration of bir-ths. there were a
year or two ago flot more than half-a-.
dlo2en oif the largest cities that eould fur-
nish them. at ail. In view of this uubeliev-
able demoralization of vital statisties sucli
a position as that establislied in New York
is of great eonse-quectee, and tiie position
oif the State Board is miost strongly t0 b.
commended. " The commissioner of
health,- writes Dr. lEugcne Il. P'orter, hiim.
self, the eonmiuioner, "regards the. dea-i-
sion of the. attorney-gencral as a very im-
portant document. The responsibilities
resting upon lor.al Roard. of HTealth are
clearly outlined and it is the. intention
oif the departinent to se. that their dutiffs
-ire earried ouf. The, eommissioner will
take active atepa to that end where tii.
local Boards of Hlealfli fait ta do mo." Thi.
wider question of notification ofdies
is athorn in the flshf niany lands. Eng-
lish physicians are deniurring ta sMone x-
tffnt, and writiag to the journals: "Wlzat
riglit has the. niiunicipality to dlemand the
Confidential inforntion ini tiie poegion
of the family phiciian 7" But thiere are
only a few who disagzree, the consensus of
opinion being that infetious disea»e is f0
b.' fOuglit at the bIiLide of the. patient.
If becomes the. duity oif the fnmily physi-
clan to aid ini the. figlit hy 'g ivinz to >thé,
authorifies that information whirh will
en'able them to boein their work At tii,
eprîjest moment. And as for roçistration
of births, uipon the faithfulne-ss ih whieh
this is carried out de(pents the,. aight of
hundreds oif new-born baiesc. Tmuily regis-
tration is of enormoué; importancep

AND THIE WORLD ABROAD
ubio Hlaltli Oongreu
kubin.
st last the Royal Insti-
h held ifs annual con-
the. third tinie. The

Id ithat eityin the
*ý tia~t tina. thie insf 1-
iethags in many cities

ecene of the. congres
a of Trinity College,

the. University Board Iiaving plaeed ti
hlls at the, disposal of tiie orgzanizers of
tiie congregs. The congress waa und.r the
presideney of th(. Counfess of Aberdeen.

Realth of Znglish Tow-na.
In seventy..seven oif tiie largSt Englieh

towns 7,09i births and ,775 dleaitha were
registered duiring the. week ending Sâtur-
d7ay, June lOfli. The annual rate o! imor
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tality iu these towng, bsd uplon the re-
vieed estiu±tes of population aceoriuig t.
thie recent census, whieh had been 13.2,
13.3, and 13.0 per 1,000 i 'the three pre-
ceding weeks, declied to 12.2 per 1,000 i
the week under noitice. The death-rate lu
London did not exeeed 11.6 per 1,000,
égaiIlt 11.8, 12.2, and 12.1 iu the thre.
prevlolls weeks. Axuong the sevBIlty-sX
other large towns the death-rates rauged
from 2.8 lu Tlaxdsworth (staffs), 4.3 i
Burton-Ot-Trent, 5.2 iu Brighiton, 6.1 iu
Emt ilam, and 6.7 lu Walthanstow tO 17.1
inB.te 72i rstladi t eea
17.8 in 1-luddersfteld, 18.4 lu Stoke-on-
Trent, and 18.8 iu Middlesbrough. Mesie
mused a death-rate of 1.7 in Sunderlanld,
1.9 iu Great Yarmuouth and iu South
Shelds, 2.1 lu Reading, aud 2.2 iu Smeth-
wlek; whoopig-eough of 1.2 in Newcastle-
oun.Tyne 1.fr lu Smethwaiek aud in Burn-
ley, snd 2.0 iu Middlesbrough; diphtheria
of 1.3 lu Gatehead; and disrrhoea aud en-
teritis (of eidreJi under two yeas of age)
of 1.5 in Rhondda, 1.7 lu Rotie4iaT, 1.8

in Wigani, sud 1.9 iu Devonport. The mor-
tality frein enterie fever anud scar~let fever
siiowed ne iarked exeess iu au>' of the

large towhs, and no f-atal case of muailpox

was registered durnug the. week. Of tihe

3,i75 dealuhsinj the seventy-geven towns,

the causes of 24 were not oertified either

bhy a reglstered medic&l. practitioiler or by
a coroneor atter lnuiest, aud iucluded 4 in
Birminghami, 4 lu Liverpool, and 4 ini

(Gstebead. Thbe nuimber of seanlet fevet

patients nder treatmleut in the. Metropoli,
tan Asylume Rospitals and the. bondor
Fever Hospital, wvhiieh b.d been 1,082
1,097, sud 1,140 at the. eud of the threi
precedig weekq, was 1,141 at the end o:
the. weék under notice; 152 new cases weri
admitted duirnug the wee<, agaluat 157, 158
sud 18,6 durng the thiree precedig week
There were .5 caïees of suisilpox unde
trestuient on Saturd-ay, Junpe lOth, agaius
11, 7, and 6 at the. eud of the three prE
cedlug veeks, and ne uew case was ad
juitted during the weak.

Health of Seottimb T.wu
During the week ending Satuwi

lOth, 922 blrths and 489 deaths'u
tered in eight of the principa
towns. The annual rate of uic
these towus, calculated unon ti
estimates of the recent cenns, 1
been 17.7 and 16.9 Per 1,000 il
preeeding weeks, declined to 14
week under notice, but ws 2.7

.b0ve the mean rate during
period in the large English tôwi"
the Se'veral Scottish towns the (
ranged fom 10.9 in Aberdeen a
Dundee to 16.0 i Perth and 16
gow. The mortality from the.
epidemiec diseases averaged 1.7
and was highest in Glafgow and~
The 242 deaths fro'm ail oeuseu
iu Glasgo~w iueludled 9 frOm 1
f rom whoopiug.ecough, 3 from
and 2 (of ehildren under 2 ye,
f romi diarrhoea. F ive deaths fi
iug-cough were reeordied i Eé
i Aberdeen, and 2 i Greenomc1

Hfealth of Irish Tovn
During the week endiag Sati

1<h'h, 5S3 births aud 354 deat.ha
tered in the tweuty-two prin
districts of Ireland, as againsi
aud 382 deaths in the proee
The nnnual death-rate in the.
which had been 16.1, 16.5, ai
1,000 in the. preceding weeks,
per 1,000 inthe weekinder
figure beiug 3.9 per 1,0 hlgl
m nean average death-rate in I
seven English towns for tihe cc
perid. ¶ITe figures in Dulin

Ewere 18.3 and 15.5 respeetivE
3 other districts ranging f rom: 4

aud 5.l in Clonuiel to 22,9 i
I.ardi aud 23.0 iLu node

r stood at 15.0. Limerick et S8.1.
t ford at 131.The zymotis (

i-the twentytw'o districts avenw
L-1,000, as againSt 1.3 por 1,00(

eeding week.


